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E WINNER IN DEMO
Sport Enthusiasts to Meet Monday Night to Form Winter League

Now Here9s
the

Proposition

• G eorge Foulkes 
j Gets H eavy Lead

in Farm  Districts

That Doiikey Ball Game
For two brief glorious hours 

members of the Lions club, the 
American Legion, and a number 
o f youthful replacements appear
ed: before the public at the Ath
letic Field last Thursday and Fri
day evenings as heroic horsemen, 
the peer of the wild Cossack of 
the steppes or the dashing- vaquero 
o f the pampas, albeit you had, in 
imagination, to overlook a little 
undue shortness of shank and 
length of ear in their prancing, 
fettlesome steeds.

While all the players .acquitted 
themselves nobly, there were 
many awed "a-a-a-a-hs” and “ a- 
0-o-o-ohs” in the sweet feminine 
soprano over the dashing and non
chalant manner in which Lion 
Swem bestrode his Bucephalus. 
Another skilled equiestrian who 
sat on his Heed as though he 
were part and parcel of the noble 
animal was A, L. Knoblauch. H. 
Cl Stark also Won much approba
tion from, both feminine and mas
culine members of the audience by 
his game battle with a rampant 
jackass en route to first base. 
Twice Sir. Stark was unhorsed, 
landing flat with a thud that 
rattled the windows in the loop 
district, and twice he rose again 
andr vaulted to the hurricane deck 
on which he at last rode triumph
antly to the sack, where he was 
greeted with open, arms: and the 
ball by the first baseman. Men
tion must be made o f Arthur 
Johnston, who rode with the 
grace and technique o f the born 
horseman,, although some prelim-, 
inary difficulties in mounting 
brought helpful suggestions of 
crapes' and derricks from the aud
ience..

But where all were incompar
able, special mention is super
fluous. Of course there was young 
Mr. Koenigshof, late o f the Farm 
Bureau Cowboys, but then, you 
expect more of a professional. 
Mr. Koenigshof had ah uncanny 
way of coming to successful 
agreements with his mounts as to 
the course o f procedure, but it is 
darkly hinted that he whispered 
in the capacious ear o f his mount 
the one and only word that will 
get results from a- donkey. The 
other boys just didn’t know the 
word. ,

Success of Summer Softball 
Series Lays Basis for Year- 

Around Community 
Athletics.

All who are interested in the 
formation of a winter athletic 
league to provide tor a city bas
ketball tournament and possibly 
for an. independent grid team to 
represent the city during the fall 
are invited to attend a meeting a- 
the banquet room of D’s Cafe at S 
p. m. next Monday evening with 
George Wynn, new high school 
coach, in charge.

It is believed that, in the event 
of the formation of such a league, 
it will be possible to arrange for 
the use of the high school gym
nasium, one evening a. Week. In 
the event that six cage teams are 
form ed,, it would: be possible to 
play three twenty-minute games, 
with five minute quarters, allow
ing all six teams to get into ac
tion during the evening. These 
games would constitute the only 
practice required by the teams.

Among those who will: be wel
come at the meeting will be any 
business men who are sufficiently 
interested to consider sponsoring 
a team for the league.

The summer softball series was 
run off with a minimum of fric
tion and excellent sportsmanship 
‘‘His past summer, due to the fact 
that the management was able to 
profit by errors in the manage
ment of previous years. It is be
lieved that an excellent basis was 
laid for year-round community 
athletics.

o-

Congressman George Foulkes 
was an easy winner over his op
ponents, the totals being: Foulkes 
5461; Jarvis 3315: Sw ift 3104.

Foulkes proved surprisingly 
strong in rural districts, where 
he carried every farming precinct 
in the Fourth Congressional dist
rict With the exception of one. 
His supporters ascribed his 
strength in rural districts to his 
record in farm matters. He lias 
been a hard worker in the, in
terests of his constituents, in "fin
ancing federal farm loans. Over 
6.000 having been financed or ad
justed. They state that he lias a 
consistent record in congress in 
voting on farm measures and has 
been appointed to membership on 
the most important agricultural 
committees.

--------- o---------

Church Brethren
Elects Officers

MEN REPORT 
GRID DRILL

M DRAMA

i ----------! The Church o f the Brethren 
[held an all-day meeting Sunday, 
j with a co-operative dinner at noon 
j and election o f officers in the af- 
[ ternoon. Those elected were: Miss 
■Ellen Baldwin, superintendent o f 
i Sunday School; Royden Ingleright,
* assistant; Mrs. Dewey Rowe, pian- 
jist; Mrs. Vera Mitchell, assist- 
[ant; Mrs. Fred Hagley, cradle roll 
| superintendent; Mrs. Royden Ing- 
’ leright, assistant; Miss Luella
Cowgill, librarian; Miss Grace 
Weaver, missionary agent; Mrs,

• Henry Dellinger, local correspon- 
ident; J. C. Howard, usher; Roy- 
’ den Ingleright, clerk; John Platz, 
! treasurer; Mrs. J. C. Conrad, nom- 
i mating chairman; John Platz, 
j chairman ministerial board and 
! William Baldwin, trustee.

i . ~
jHarleigh Riley  
| H as Operation at 
j Rochester, M inn.

’= Lowering Skies Limit Attend- 
I ance in Dedication Service 
1 For Redbud Trail.

Voorhees Learns 
Secret of Raising  
Redbuds from  Seed

Deb Voorhees, who is the Origi
nator of the idea of planting red
bud trees along the new highway 
north: of Buchanan and christen
ing it the Redbud Trail, has plant
ed redbud seed over a consider
able area o f his island opposite the 
trail and has, hundreds: of the
Seedlings now started.

Mr. Voorhees says that it took 
him; several years to learn, the 
trick of growing the trees from 
seed. Ordinarily the seed clings 
to the tree all winter. Until it is 
forced o ff the branches bv the new 
leaves in the spring. Then most 
of the seed has been vitiated by 
freezing and will not germinate. 
But i f  it is picked in the fall and 
Stored in sand: through the winter, 
Voorhees says, it will germinate 
and grow.

Near his home on Deb’s island 
he has a small seedling apple tree 
bearing its third crop this year. 
Nearly every limb on this tree is 
laden nearly to the ground with 
fruit. He has lima beans climb
ing on poles nearly eight feet high 
and: other garden vegetables in 
profusion.

--------- o--------—

Buchanan R ifle  
A n d  Pistol Club  

Plain Indoor Shoot

The Buchanan Rifle and Pistol 
Club will hold its first indoor 
shoot o f the season on Thursday 
evening of this week.

It is hoped that all the mem
bers; may be present as there will 
be some trophies to shoot for and 
also: it is necessary that we make 
some: arrangements for this com
ing season.

The club, still hold open; house 
on this, evening and the public is 
most cordially- invited to attend. 

----------o--------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Warmer 

and daughters,: Winifred, and Mar
ilyn, have returned to their home 
in. Chicago after spending several 
days at the home o f  Mrs. Belle 
Wagner.

Effective dedication ceremonies, 
for the new Redbud trail were 
held Saturday afternoon, under the 
auspices o f the Buchanan Lions 
club on the grounds of the beau
tiful Paul Wynn home, lowering 
skies and threats of rain limiting- 
the size of the attendance to about 
three hundred people.

Those attending were most ap
preciative of the various events 
o f the program and the reproduc
tion of the LaSalle expedition in 
pageant on the river was most 
effectively handled by the boys of 
Scout Troop 80 with Frank King 
in charge. The Scouts, had park
ed their canoes and donned cos
tumes on the Wynn grounds about 
100 yards north of the house in 
a spot screened from the audience. 
At the musical signal they start
ed and passed the audience to the 
accompaniment Of a recital effec
tively rendered by Miss Charlotte 
Arnold. While limitation of time 
made an entirely accurate repre
sentation, o f  the expedition out of 
the question, the procession o f the 
Scouts in costume made a vivid 
impression.

As they receded up the river; 
the notes of Cadman’s fine Indian 
song, “In the Land of the Sky- 
Blue Water” beautifully rendered 
by Mrs. H. B. Thompson rang 
out over the stream, to a piano ac
companiment by Marvin Gross. In 
addition to the Cadman song, Mrs 
Thompson presented “By the Wat
ers o f  the Minnetonka,”  (Lieu- 
rance) and “I  Love Life” (Manna- 
Zucca), all three being request 
numbers. Her voice registered 
very effectively in the outdoor set
ting. Howard Barbour and a 
small band supplied music for in
tervals and took care o f the pag
eant approach gracefully and ef
fectively.

Chairman A. L. Knoblauch was 
in charge of the program, intro
ducing Dr. Rausch o f South Bend, 
president o f the LaSalle Memorial 
Association, who in turn introduc
ed the speaker of the afternoon, 
Judge John V. Sets of Fort Wayne 
who made a brief but effective ad
dress on the historical incident 
after which the Trail is named. 

--------- o—  —

A  tty. W orthington  
to speak Sunday  

M ethodist Church
Attv. Worthington will, speak at 

the Methodist church next Sun
day morning, supplying in the ab
sence of Reif. Rice, who will be 
attending conference at Petoskey.

Harleigh Riley underwent an 
{operation at Rochester, Minn., on 
‘ Monday for the removal of two 
blood clots from his brain, Dr. 
Adson performing the surgery. 
The operation was reported to be 
successsful and it is anticipated 
that his recovery will: be complete.

George Wynn, New Mentor, 
Reports Good Spirit but 
Lack o£ Experienced 
Candidates on Squad.

The Buchanan high school foot
ball team started drill for the 
1934 grid; season, last week under 
its new coach, George Wynn with 
65 men in uniform, including six 
of last year’s first string, and a 
spirit ; of optimism that augered 
well for results this year.

The material was divided into 
two squads, one including all 
candidates with at least a year of 
football experience, with Coach 
Wynn in charge, and the other 
comprising the freshmen candi
dates and alL without experience, 
under the direction of Clarence 
(Dinty) Moore.

First string men of last year 
back in harness include Bob 
Strayer (half back), Claude Den- 
no (captain and center) Everett 
Deeds (halfback), Danny Topash 
(quarterback), Max Dreitzler, 
(blocking halfback), Carl Ros- 
sow (guard.)

Coach Wynn states that the 
first scrimmage will be held this 
evening and tomorrow evening.

Girl Scouts to
Change M eet Tim e

Buchanan Girl Scouts will meet 
in the future weekly at 9 a. m. 
Saturday in the junior high school 
assembly instead of at the Dewey 
Avenue school Thursday, accord
ing to Miss Charlotte Arnold, di
rector. This change in time is ef
fective with this week’s meeting. 

-------—o----------

L. D . S. M ission  
Leader Speaks 

H ere Tuesday

Apostle D. T. Williams, who 
has charge of L. D. S. missionary 
work in southern Michigan, will 
speak at the L. D; S. church on 
Tuesday evening, Sept. IS,

Foreign W ar
Veterans W ill  

Install Saturday

- The local chapter of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, recently or
ganized here, will hold its first in
stallation of officers at the Rus
sell Chevrolet Sales rooms next 
Saturday evening. The installa
tion program will. Open at 8:15 
p, m„ at which time Harry Brown 
will take office as the first com
mander, With an accompanying 
corps of officers. J. C. Merchant 
of Benton Harbor will be the in
stalling officer. Several outside 
organizations will be represented 
at the installation, including three 
drum and bugle corps. Follow
ing the ceremony a smoker will be 
enjoyed.

---------o---------

Nellie Hurlbutt 
H urt when She W alk s  

Into Side of A u to

Mrs. Nellie Hurlbutt, who lives 
on the River road four miles north 
of Buchanan, was painfully in
jured when she walked into the 
side of a travelling car and was 
thrown backward Saturday after
noon, Mrs. Hurlbutt had crossed 
the road to pick up a chicken 
which had been killed by a pre
ceding car when she turned to 
cross back and ran into the sec
ond car. She turned so unex
pectedly that the driver of the 
second Car had no chance to avoid 
her. She incurred a fracture of 
the left collar bone, a cut on the 
back of her head and severe 
bruises. She is '71 years old. 
Her condition is reported to be 
satisfactory.

SUCCESSFUL IN

Delegation to
A tten d  V e t M eet 

at Traverse City

A  delegation consisting Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Johnston, Mrs. 
Edith Willard, Miss Augusta 
Huebner, M, H. McKinnon and 
Claude McGowan, plan to attend 
the state Legion and Auxiliary 
convention at Traverse City on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday of 
this week. They will leave this 
evening". It is possible that other 
members of the two organizations 
may accompany them.

Primary Results
R E P U B L IC A N  D E M O C R A T IC

Organization Nets $75 Not
withstanding Rains Which 

Cut Attendance to 
Fraction.
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The American Legion Festival 
was concluded Saturday evening, 
the event being a decided success 
from an entertainment point of 
view, although bad weather dim
inished the attendance very con
siderably.

Arthur Johnston, major domo 
of the proceedings, states that it 
is estimated that the Legion will 
realize a net of about $75 when 
all bills are paid, which is very 
satisfactory when the adverse con
ditions are considered.

Among the features which oc
casioned the greatest interest 
were the husband and hog calling 
contests held late Saturday night. 
The winners in the former event 
were: first, Mrs, Everett Russell; 
2nd, Mrs. Jack Brant; 3rd, Mrs. 
Chas. Sorenson. Mrs. Russell's 
success was based on the clear, 
carrying quality and the winning 
persuasiveness of her tones. It 
was the Opinion that her tech
nique would be more likely to 
bring hubby to the scene than that 
o f several of the others, whose 
tones carried potential threats.

Clayton Spaulding won the hog 
calling event by a wide margain, 
In the opinion of the audience of 
1500 people, who were asked to 
decide by -their applause. It was 
apparently the opinion of the list
eners that if they were hogs they 
would come much more readily for 
Mr. Spaulding than for his rivals. 
Jack Brant duplicated his wife's 
success by scoring second in the 
hog calling event. His tone qual
ity and technique were excellent 
but his voice lacked the carrying 
power of Spaulding’s.

Gerald Proud was awarded the 
third place by the audience, his 
voice lacking somewhat in tone 
and volume but carrying a quiet 
conviction that should win the 
confidence of any reasonable hog.

John Kramer of Three Oaks 
was the lucky man in the Legion 
watch contest.

Clarence Bradley won first, in 
the contest in guessing the weight 
of a stone in a local store Window. 
Joseph Rosetti was second and 
Howard Brewer third.

Mrs. D. DiGiacomo won first in 
the contest in guessing the num- 

I her of nuts in a jar in a local 
store window, with Mrs. Mary 
Kolhoff second, Joe Clark third, 
George Lakin, fourth and Mrs. 
Ethel Nadratowski, fifth.

Miss Gwendolyn Ihrie Won first 
for the funniest doll in the doll 
parade with Florence Manners sec
ond. Evelyn Johnson won first for 

j the prettiest doll, with Bonnie 
Jean Mills, second. Bonnie Jean 

' Metzgar Won first for the largest 
doll, with Mary Ellen Pierce, sec
ond. Little Miss Maxsori won first 

; for the smallest doll and litte 
Miss Hanover second.

Winners :in the boys’ bicycle 
race were: first, Ralph Gilbert, 
second, “Bud" Zupke; third, Re- 
Villo Ross; fourth, Donald Beck; 
fifth, Dick Pierce.

D ’s C afe Team  
is Banqueted by  

Sponsor Tuesday

George Wynn, high school ath
letic coach, was the speaker at a 
banquet tendered by C. K, Detrick 
to the D’s Cafe softball team, 
runner-up for the city title, at 
the new cafe banquet hall Tues
day evening.

The members of the team sat 
down to a sumptuous feed pre
pared by the cafe management at 
8:30 p. m. and after clearing the 
boards of all the eatables a pro
gram was held under the direction 
of Walter Hawes, toastmaster. 
Short talks were made by Everett 
Deeds, captain of the team; by 
Glenn JesSe, one of the banner 
players of the city league; by the 
team sponsor, C. K. Detrick, and 
by Wilson McLeod, president of 
the city softball league.

Coach Wynn complimented the 
Cafe team on the sportsmanship 
which its players had manifested 
during the league play. He em
phasized the importance of play
ing the game for sport and enjoy
ment rather than for Success.

Following tlie prog-ram a round 
table discussion was. held reg-'’-cl
ing prospects for a fall and winter 
league for basketball and for the 
formation of an independent foot
ball team.

Buchanan Dist.
Is Benefitted B y  

September Rains

OUT COMSTOCK
Fitzgerald

The Buchanan district has been _ 
benefitted greatly from fall rains j 
since Sept. 1, the late potato crop 
being a chief beneficiary. The 
tubers were just starting to form 
at the time the rains began and 
the heavy precipitation should in
sure a crop. Late gardens and 
pastures were also helped im
mensely.

While com  was too far de
veloped to receive much impetus, 
it is reported that tnis district 
will have a good corn crop any
way, except for a few fields which 
were damaged by chinch bugs.

ALL STARS LOSE 
TO LEVY-WARDS

Wins G. O. P. 
Nomination for Governor 

in Runaway Contest.

Game Called by Darkness in 
6th with Two Out and Two 

AH Star Players 
oh Base.

McLeod’s Buchanan. A ll Stars 
lost a brief, tough game at Lib
erty Heights Monday night to the 
strong Levy-Ward Grocery team 
o f South Bend, one of the mid
west’s best softball outfits, dark
ness halting the game at the end 
of the fifth inning with Levy- 
Ward in the lead by a 4 to 3 score.

It was a pretty pitcher’s battle 
between Toth of Levy-Wards and 
Seals of the All Stars, each al
lowing but four hits. Toth struck 
out eight Buchanan batters during 
the five innings.

Four errors by the Buchanan 
cast, coupled with inability of the 
All Star batters to hit with men 
on base were principal factors in 
Buchanan’s defeat. Buchanan had 
ten men on base during the en
counter, while the visitors had but 
nine.

Rothfuchs, Buchanan second 
baseman, was the only player on 
either team to get more than one 
hit. He drove out singles twice, 
in the second to deep center field, 
scoring Donley from  second and 
in the fourth through the pitcher’s 
box, sending Pfingst to Third, 
from where the latter later scored 
on Quick’s single to left. Roth
fuchs came home oh the play 
when Brokus, Levy-Ward left 
fielder, threw wild to the plate in w th  5 
an effort to catch Pfingst.

That was all of Buchanan’s scor
ing, although men were on sec
ond and third in the sixth, with 
two out, when the game was call
ed and the game officially ended 
at the end of the fifth, the sixth 
inning being incomplete.

Pfingst caught an excellent 
game for Buchanan. In the fifth 
inning he staged the feature play 
of the game when he made a 
flying dive and summersault in 
catch of Toth’s foul fly near the 
Levy-Ward bench.
- The All Stars will play the 
Three Oaks Gazettes here next 
Tuesday night in the final game 
of a three-game series. The teams 
have played two games, Buchanan 
winning the first one, 7 to 0, and 
Three Oaks taking the second, 6 
to 0. The game will be played at 
Liberty Heights park and. will 
start at 6:15.

The score by innings:
R  H E

All Stars 010 20—3 4 4
Levy-Ward 110 20—4 4 2

Batteries, Seals and Pfingst;
Toth and Manusak. Umpires, Har
rison and Dokey.

---------o------—

Interest in the Michigan pri
mary was centered mainly In 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor at a late hour yesterday 
because of the neck and neck 
race for that position between 
the present governor, W. A. Corn- 
stock and Arthur J. Lacy, who 
still held a small lead.

Unofficial returns received a- 
bout 1 p. m. indicated that Lacy 
had increased a lead of 1,500 to 
4,000 by the accesion of strong 
margins of votes from late re
turns from Hamtramck and 
Highland Park. It was believed 
that if the report was authentic, 
Comstock would not he able to 
overcome the lead in the precinct 
still unheard from.

Frank Fitzgerald was conceded 
the Republican nomination for 
governor with 200,000 votes al
ready in the bag. His nearest 
rival, Groesbeck, had less than 
100, 000.

Frank Picard won Che right to 
oppose Arthur Vandenberg for 
United States senator in the gen
eral election. He had conducted 
no campaign but polled a vote al
most equal to that Of his three 
opponents combined.

Clare Hoffman o f Allegan won 
•the race for the G. O. P. nomina
tion for Congressman from the 
Fourth District, leading his near
est rival, Barnard, by 1,700 votes. 
A strong vote for Hoffman in Al
legan, Barry and St, Joseph coun
ties was sufficient to overcome a 
lead of 2,700 given to Barnard in 
Berrien county. Burhans led in 
Cass and Van Bm-en counties.

Landsman Runs Second
The hopes of Atty. Landsman 

for the Republican nomination foe 
prosecuting attorney when thu 
north end o f the county failed to 
split its vote materially, rolling up 
a heavy majority for Westin that 
carried over by a wide margin 
County totals were: Westin 4,157; 
Landsman, 1,449; Hammond 1,~ 
049.

Supporters of Atty. Landsman 
in the Buchanan district gave him 
a handsome majority here, but not 
enough to counter-balance a run
away race by Atty. E. A. Westin 
in the northern part of the county. 
Landsman polled a total o f 430 
votes in Buchanan as compared 
with 104 for Westin and 20 for 
Hammond. He received 38 votes in 
Buchanan township as compared 

for Westin and 3 for 
Hammond. He received a two to 
one lead in Niles, where he polled 
444 votes as compared with 204 
for Westin; 64 for Hammond. He 
led Niles township by a vote of 62 
as compared with 59 for Westin 
and lS for Hammond. He carried 
Three Oaks with 47, Westin re
ceiving 35, Hammond 15. He re
ceived only a. small vote in New 
Buffalo and ran third in the north 
end.

Don Pears was nosed out by 
Theodore Katzbach by a vote of 
1,824 to 1,750. In Buchanan Pears 
received a fine vote, being ac
corded 427 in this city as compar
ed with 114 for Katzbach.

--------- o•---------

N ephew  of Local 
M an H as Original 
Plan for Getting U p

Illuminated Sign 
Installed at Curve 
on the Redbud Trail

An illuminated button curve 
sign is being installed this week 
by the county highway depart
ment at -the point where the Les
ter Lyon car was wrecked two 
weeks ago, a short distance north 
o f the Paul Wynn farm.

Engineer Heath Calvin, of the 
county highway engineering de
partment, who is in charge of the 
maintenance of the road, states 
that he is installing the curve 
sign closer -to the hill than the 
former painted sign was located, 
and is: installing an additional 
“slow" sign further north in or
der to avoid if possible, accidents 
such as the one a week ago Fri
day when three local hoys nar
rowly escaped serious injury.

Engineer Galvin stated that ul
timately when a harder surface .is 
installed on the road it will be 
necessary to widen the curve arid 
also to reduce the grade at the 
curve, the coincidence o f which 
constitutes the dangfer of the road 
at that place.

The following story is taken 
from a paper published in Fre
mont, O., and concerns the little 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Vern Scherf 
Of that city. Vern Scherf is a 
nephew of E. F. Mittan of Bu
chanan:

Bud, 12 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Scherf, has invented a 
new system for arousing slum
bers in the early morning, but he 
has not been given a chance to 
put it in practical use. Bud made 
an early morning date to appear 
for baseball practice.

He tied a rope about his arm 
and tossed the end out the win
dow. The idea was to have Iris 
pals appear in the morning, tug 
the rope and arouse the inventor 
from profound sleep at six bells,

Mr. and Mrs. Scherf, arriving 
home after Bud had retired and 
placed his alarm system in order, 
were astonished to see a rope 
hanging out an upstairs window- 
They had visions of burglars but 
investigation revealed the cause 
of the rope. It was unfastened 
from the sleeping lad’s wrist and 
hauled in from the window.

Bud was pretty peeved over 
the failure of his system. He 
overslept, missed the game and 
was all out of sorts.

Mrs. J. C. Fields of New York 
City is visiting for two weeks -at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. H.

I Sachs, Bend of the River.
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Funeral Rites 
M rs. E m m a Batten  

at Galien M onday

M . E . Ladies
A id  Society  

Nam es Officers

Saturday morning death claim-1 The M. E. Ladies Aid Society 
ed Mrs. Emma Bast Batten, an- met last Thursday in, the church 
other pioneer resident who died at basement and elected officers for 
the home of her son, John Bat- the following year: president,
ten, east of Galien, after two ’ Mrs. Fern James; vice president, 
weeks of illness. Mrs, Batten j Mrs. Ed Babcock; secretary, Mrs. 
was $2 years of age. She is sur- John Hamilton; treasurer, Mrs.
vived by two sons, John and 
Theron, and one daughter, Mrs. 

, 'LeRoy Bulhand, Buchanan,
* Funeral services; were held on 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of her son, John, conducted 

° by the Rev. J. W, McKnight. Bur- 
ial was made in the Buchanan 
cemetery.

Galien H . S.
Opens M onday  

W ith  2 5 2  Pupils

Galien high school opened Tues
day with an enrollment of 252.

,»JSightv-onc pupils arc in the high 
school, the largest number ever 
attending high senool in Galien. 
There are 142 oupils in the grades.

The Batton school taught by 
Mrs. Eliza Kelley, has 13 pupils. 
Beaver Dam school has 16 pupils 
and is taught by Mrs. Dorothy 
Thomas.

Our esteemed frtend, Charles 
Clark, who has been confined to 
his bed lor several days, was tak
en to the Epworth hospital, South 
Bend. Mondaj.

John Hunsley and family of 
Hanna, Ind., were the Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Haas and, familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens and 
daughter of Niles, are moving in 
tor the winter with the latter's 
mothei, Mrs. Clayton Smith.

Mrs. Mary Straub and family 
and brother, Frank Andrews, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Qlmstead and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doane Straub.

A  familv dinner was given Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Clayton. 
Smith, Those attending were Ds. 
Richard Smith ot Detroit, Mi. and 
Mrs Guy Smith and family, Mr. 
and Mrs.' Ray Stevens and daugh
ter of Niles, Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Renbarger and family. M i. and 
Mrs. H- Hathaway and Mrs. 
Hattie Miller of Buchanan were 
Sunday afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones of 
Lyddick were Sunday afternoon_, v — as- l;

Bert Babcock; program commit
tee, Mrs. Paul Harvey, Mrs. F. 
Smith, Mrs. C. Dodd. The offi
cers served refreshments.

Galien Locals

St. Anthony’s Koninn Catholic 
Church

Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day.

Masses r.t S a. m. on each first, 
third an 1 fifth Sunday of the 
month and at 10 a. ni. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, unci at 
7 a. m. on the first Friday of 
each month.

-Q -------------

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of i 
South, Bend were Sunday after
noon guests o f Mrs, Lydia Slocum.

Miss Helen Kofel spent the 
week-end with; friends in South 
Bend,

Mrs, Charles Lyon spent Mon
day with relatives in Buchanan.

Mrs. L. IC. Babcock, who has 
been the guest o f her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Clark, returned 
to her home in Detroit, Monday,

Paul Nelson of Wabash, Ind., 
is spending this week With his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Nelson.

Mrs. Hattie Barnes and daugh
ter are spending a few  days with 
friends in Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carroll 
are visiting relatives, in Chicago 
this week.

Miss Lucille James and Marie 
Carol! are taking a business course 
at the South Bend Business col-

Miss Helen Longfellow celebrat
ed her 7th birthday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Longfellow, by entertaining a 
number of her friends.

The Gleaners of uie Olive Branch 
Arbor held a business meeting 
Friday' evening at the home Of Mi. 
and Mrs. Richard Olmstead. On 
account of the bad weather only 
fourteen members were presen„

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover spent 
Monday- evening with Mrs. Lydia 
Slocum at the Charles Vinton 
home,

Mrs. Richard Wentland was 
taken to the Mercy hospital at St, 
Joseph Thursday, suffering with 
an attack of appendicitis. She 
was able to return home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Landis and 
family returned to their home in 
Richmond, Ind., aftei spending six 
weeks with the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Millie Bowker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon DeBoise at
tended the Century- of Progress in 
Chicago^ ’Saturday-.
' Mri and MrS. Shelby Allen and* , r1- i i r  r j  YV'ol-fcirri JMl*. CITICI JxLrS. o R B l o y  clllvl.

a s s
mother, Mrs. Millie Bowket. : ler" ,

- Mr. and Mrs. Ray' Walker andj On account of the ball game on 
-fam ily  of Kalamazoo and Lester I Tuesday- evening the P. T. A- 
" Reicrhton were Sunday dinner [meeting has been postponed until 
•’ guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nor- Oct. 9, when it will be held m the 
: jj,- j town halt.

First Christian Church 
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School.
George Currier, superintendent.
11 a. m. Communion and preach

ing service,
6:30 p, m. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Song service and eve

ning worship.
S p.* m. Thursday-, mid-week 

prayer service,

L. D. S. Church
10 a. m. Sunday- School.
11 a. m. Morning' Services.
7 p. m. Bible study.
8 p. m. Evening services.
Weekly- prayer meeting at 7:30

p, m. Wednesday.
--------- o— ------

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. ni.
Sunday- service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, “ Substance.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7 :45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
street is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 until 4 o’clock.

The Church of the Brethren 
B-rwe.v Rowe, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Topic 
“The Nature of True Worship.”  
Isa. 1:1-31. Golden text, “ Who 
shall ascend into the hill of the 
Lord?” And who shall stand in 
his holy place? He that has clean 
hands and a. pure heart.”

Church service at 11 a. m. 
Evening sermon at S o'clock.

Dayton Methodist Church

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell and 
Mr, and Mrs. Milton Mitchell at
tended the Century- of Progress at 
Chicago Sunday. Bert Mitchell 

Rev. A , Niles, pastor j visited until Monday evening with
Preaching service at 1:30. Sun-jb'S Bister, Mrs. Maude Beardsley, 

day School immediately following. , Mrs. Henry- Hess returned on
______ 0____ _  | Tuesday from Chicago where she

First Presbyterian Church I visited for several days with her

Harry W, Staver, Minister
Church School at 10 a. m. The 

master said. "Learn of Me.” He

sister, Mrs. Carrie Roney, and 
| While there attended the Century 
of Progress,

Mrs. Con Kelley, Mrs. Fred 
Chapin and Mrs. Charles Hess

also said that certain consequen- were in Berrien Springs Wednes- 
ccs would follow our learning. ] clay- where they attended a meet- 

The Church School and the wor- ing of the chairmen of the Home
ship sen-ices arc places to “learn 
o f Him. Mrs. Glenn E. .Smith 
has consented to take the superin- 
tendency- of the school and will bo 
in charge this Sunday,

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Music by- the choir. The pastor 
will preach on the subject, “Today 
is the Day.”

Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. The Home 
Service Department will hold its 
opening meeting of the Fall and 
winter season. Hostess, Mrs. M. 
L. Hanlin.

Economics Clubs.
The regular meeting of the 

Wagner Grange will bo held Fri
day evening. The annual Wein
er roast will be held at this time 
and each one is requested to bring 
their own buns and weiners. 

--------- o---------

Christina Science. Churches

Olive Branch
Mr. and Mrs. O. Briney and Mr. 

and Mrs. Lee Hinman spent Sun- 
I day evening in the Joe Fulton 
1 home,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Beatty, Miss 
Viola Hencker of Chicago, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cashmir Anderson of 
South Bend spent several days ill 
the John Dickey- home.

“ Substance’’ will be the subject I 
of tlie Lesson-Sermon in ali the 
Christian. Science churches thru- 
out. the world on Sunday. Sept. 16.

Among the Bible citations is
this passage (John 2:15 and 16.) , L . N a u Sunday
"And when lie had made a. scourge . L,'VSle c . V.“ * a cauer 5jUna*y
of small cords, lie drove them all | in, the Albert Rickerman home, 

l Mr. and Mrs. Max Field,out of the temple, and ’-he sheep, j „
and the oxen; and poured out thcland Mrs’ Wllbur Brown of 
changers’ money- and overthrew 
the tables; And said unto them 
that sold cloves, take these thing's 
hence- make not my Father’s 
house an house of merchandise

Mr, 
Chi

cago spent Sunday with Col. and 
Mrs. John Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Marquis and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Marquis of Chi
cago were callers in the L. M.

Portage Prairie

Miss Lucille Arrigoni. returned 
to her home in Chicago Sunday 
after spending the summer at the 
home of her grandfather. John 
Ah.’.

Eugene Boyce, who has been ill 
at the home of his sister, Mrs: Ed. 
Babcock of Galien, returned to 
his home Sunday-. His son, Glen. 
Boyce of Chicago, came Sunday 
to spend the day With him.

Fred Austin of South Bend was 
the guest of George Allen and 
Mrs. Lou Walton Saturday and 
Sunday.

Sam Woollett was the guest of 
the I. O. O. F. Encampment at 
Lake Corey Saturday night and 
Sunday.

The young daughter of Herman 
Haffer was rushed to the Mercy 
hospital Sunday night, where she

The June Rebokah lodge held 
was operated upon for appendi
citis. She is resting as Well as 
can be expected.
their first regular meeting Thurs- 

.day night. The committee con- 
«slating of Mrs. Jennie Findel and 
*Mrs. ina Hill served watermelon 
and muskmelon. Three games of 
bridge were played, first prize go
ing to Mrs. Winnie Carpenter, 
second to Mrs, Rose Strauss and 1 
third to Mrs. Rosenna Whitmore.

Mrs. Maud Johnson of St. Jos
eph is visiting at the Charley Or
ris home.

The daughter of John R. Reitz 
was hit by an auto driven by a 
Salesman employed by Floyd: Lint- 
lier o f Galien, breaking both legs. 
The accident happened while the 
school children were returning 
home from school Tuesday even
ing, near the Sinner place on 
Cleveland Ave., 1 mile north of 
Glendora. The child was taken 
to the hospital for treatment.

The Glendora baseball nine won 
the second game o f a series of 
three with; the Bridgman nine last 
Sunday, 2 to 5, Next Sunday 
the final game will be played on 
the Glendora diamond and a hot 
game is anticipated as each team J 
has a slight grudge toward the ' 
other.

The Primary election was held 
Tuesday with a light vote being 
poled.

Prosecuting Attorney Holbrook 
Was in our town, Tuesday.

The peach crop is nearly 
vested: and the grapes are 
in order.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker were 
week-end guests Of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm, Raatz, Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving JSollier of 
Tecumseh, are visiting at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. A. H. 
Eisele.

Mrs. J. IC Lee and son, Robert, 
and friend of Chicago, spent a 
few  days last week at the home of 
Mrs. Lee’s parents, Mr: and Mrs. 
J. E. Vite.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hess and Mr 
and Mrs. Ward Wright o f Buch
anan spent Wednesday evening at 
the J. L. and A, H, Eisele homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoades 
spent a few days last week in 
Kalamazoo, where they viisted 
the latter's sister, Mrs. Sylvia 
Rhoades.

The local Church will put on a 
special program the last of the 
month, Sept. 28, 29, and 30, it 
being the 80 th anniversary Of the 
organization. Alt former mem
bers, pastors and friends are cor
dially invited to be present.

The Live Wire class will hold 
the regular meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoades 
on Friday evening. Sept, 21. Let 
all members try to be present as 
we will soon lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhoades from our midst fo r  the 
winter. They are leaving soon 
to spend the winter with their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Rhoades o f Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rhoades re
turned. Saturday from a two 
week's trip in Wisconsin.

John Miller o f Chesaning, Mich 
*is visiting at the home of his 

daughter and husband, Rev. and 
Mrs. C. Truchel. Mrs. Miller has 
been with her daughter for some 
time. Mr. Miller was a former 
resident here and is renewing old 
acquaintances. They plan to visit 
the Century of Progress before 
returning to their home.

Evangelical Church 
William F. Boettcher, minister
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship, "The 

Good Shepherd.”
6:30 p. m. League Service. 

Topic, “Basic Virtues: Courtesy.” 
Leaders; adults. Mrs. Viola Pierce 
young people, John Nelson.

7:30 p. m. Evening service, 
“What is Man?”

Prayer sen-ice on Thursday 
evening at 8 O’clock and Sunday 
School board, trusting’ all officers 
and teachers Will be present.

Let us all get together and 
plan the program for the com
ing months.

--------- o------—
Methodist Episcopal Church 

Thomas Rice, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Superintendents, Arthur Mann 

and Mrs- Glenn Haslett.
In the absence of the Pastor, 

who is attending the annual con
ference at Petosky, Atty. A. A. 
Worthington will speak at the 
morning sendee. The choir un
der the direction of Mrs. Con 

, Kelley will provide the special mu
sic.

Senior League at 6:30 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p, m. A 

sacred concert under the direction 
of Mrs. Con Kelley will be given.

Services at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
A. A. Worthington will be the 
speaker.

Cowelative p a s s a g e s ' 3C « h d W a S  of Niles spent
Ml’ anfi *Irs'

Key to the Scriptures.”  by Mary Harry Wrihum^
Baker Eddy include the following j Qs’ ^  K^amazoo spe'm' Mon- 
(p. 313) : “Jesus of Nazareth was ’ d {  ^  Mr. and Mrs.
the -most scientific man that ever . T /
trod the globe. He p i l l e d  be- Leslie Smith of South Bend is 
nea -h the matcual surface of •SDCn(« jlff « fgw days with M-- and things, and found the spiritual sPcnaInS. a lew aajs ymui aim
cause.”

--------- o----------
Seventh Day Adventist

Mrs. Dell Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Devere Wade of 

Niles, Mi’s. Celia Wade of Do- 
wagiac were Sunclay evening call- 

Sabbath School (Saturday) at [ ers, in the F. A. Nye home.
10 a. m. Lesson study: “Char- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vi olf and 
acter Of the Remnant Of Israel." ; s°n. George, spent Sunday in 

Memory verse, "Seek ye the j South Bend with rela.ives.
Lord, all ye meek of the earth,! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
which have wrought His judg-|Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith spent 
ment; seek righteousness, seek ' Sunday evening with Mr, and Mrs 
meekness; it may be ye shall be i Henry Smith, 
hid in the day of the Lord's | Vivian Ingles, Mrs Henry 
anger.” Zeph. 2:3. Ingles, Mrs. Milhe Bowker and

Note: The one who stands near-j Mrs. Harry KUhl
tw___....

Arthur Smocl

WHAT you hear and what 
you read: about a car is im

portant—hut one ride is worth a 
thousand words. Test Chevrolet’s 
Knee-Action on a bumpy road, 
where you can see for yourself 
what a big difference Knee-Action 
makes in riding comfort. This test 
will also acquaint you with the 
smooth, economical, valve-in-head 
engine, the  positive, cable- 
controlled brakes, the bodies by 
Fisher, and the comfort of Fisher 
Ventilation. Go to your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer and make the 
Ownership Test. Chevrolet is satis
fied to let you  and the ride decide 
which car is the best for you.
CHEVROEET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH. 
Compare Chevrolet's loto delivered prices 
and easy G .M .A .C . terms. A  General 

Motors Value

A ctio n
attended the

..... „„ ___  .... _ at Mishawaka
earth has drunk most deeply of i Sunday, 
the spirit of His self-sacrificing ^ r- an’-' mrs,
love— love that vaunteth not itself-called Saturday an the Charles

Smith home.
, Mrs. Anna Moulton came Sat-- 
urday to the F. A. Nye home for 
an indefinite visit.

;and is not puffed up . . . seeketh 
,not her own, is not easily prpyok- 
ed, thinketh no evil—love”  that 
moves the disciple as it moved] 
our Lord, to give all, to live and. 
labor and sacrifice, even unto 
death, for the saving Of humanity. 
This spirit was made manifest in 
the life of Paul. He said, ‘For- to 
me to live is Christ:’ for  his life 
revealed Christ to men; ‘and i..to 
die is gain'—gain to Christ; death j 
itself would make manifest the | 
powet' of His grace and gather i 
souls to Him. ‘Christ shall be i 
magnified in my body,’ he said, j 
‘whether it be by  life or by i 
death’,” _ 1

Preaching service at l l : l o .  (

D EA LER ADVERT ISE M EN T

Phone 98 122 Main St,

Form er Senator 
Turner for 

State Treasurer

Hon. William F. Turner of Big 
Rapids and Mortey, is thus far the 
only announced candidate for the 
Republican nomination for State 
Treasurer.

He is daily receiving assurances 
of support from the legislators 
over the state (both House and 
Senate,) with whom he formerly 
served, and other public men. His 
candidacy appeals to all who wish 
to see state affairs placed on a 
business footing. Chairman of 
the board o f trustees of the Ferris 
Institute, Mr. Turner has always 
been a staunch friend of popular 
education and was author of the 
Turner bill that substantially aid
ed the poorer school districts of 
the state.

Gasoline T a x
Shows Increase ■ with MORE LIVE POWER

The automobile gasoline tax for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1934 was $1,600,000 more than; 
was collected for the fiscal year! 
ending June 30, 1933. Records 
o f the Department of State show - 
that for the twelve months end-' 
ing June 30, 1934, 0 total of $15,- 
741,210 was paid into the state 
coffers from this source.

[ o n s t ip a f io n
1 i f  constipation causes you Gas, 
Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 
Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADLERXKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe, ,

CORNER DRUG STORE.
■mri ws.iiin.lAaq, mm '■ .ihmii- wwiiii" umimtiLe1.

har-
next

Nine o’Clock Island
Tahiti is a nine o'clock island; 

everything shuts up there by that 
hour; and everyone is asleep by 
9 :30. But everyone is up again at
4; a. ni.

Expenses Filed
with C o, Clerks

All campaign expense accounts, 
under the law, are filed with 
county clerks. Candidates file 
their personal accounts with the 
clerks; in the counties in which 
they reside. County campaign 
committees for candidates seek
ing state or national offices file 
in their own counties while state 
campaign committees file their ac
counts; in the home county o f the 
candidate.

The law requires that all ex
pense accounts he filed within 10 
days after a  primary election.

PUBLIC SALE
A t the JLincoIn Burrus farm, 2 miles west and Yz 

niiJe south of Buchanan; I  mile north and I ’/z miles 
east of Dayton on old M-60.

Saturday, Sept. 15th
1:30 p. m . fast time

2 H O R S E S  2
1 Gray Gelding 1 Gray Miric

3 C O W S  3
1 cow has been fresh 6 weeks, 1 cow has been fresh 

2 months, 1 yearling heifer
F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y

McCormick binder, Milwaukee mower, hay rake (dump 
type), McCormick-Deering riding cultivator (nearly 
new), small cultivator, single shovel plow, double 
shovel plow, John Deere 3-scction spring tooth har
row (nearly new) McMormick Deering cream separa
tor, spike tooth harrow, cultipacker, Ontario fertilizer 
disc grain drill, Gale corn planter, International man
ure spreader, potato digger, 2 good wagons, hay rack, 
wagon box, Oliver sulky plow, Oliver walking plow, 
platform scales, fanning mill, grind stones, log chains, 
forks, shovels, set work harness, extra harness, bob 
sleds, blacksmith tools, carpenter tools, hard coal 
brooder stove. .

TERMS ANNOUNCED ON DAY OF SALE

M a r g a r e t  0 w si@ r
ALBERT SEYFREB, Auctioneer

N the course of the summer and fall your savings 

—as a result of the extra  Live Power in Standard 
Red Crown Superfuel— will amount to real money. For 

this richer, thriftier gasoline will take you farther for 

less money-—and faster  when you want, or need, speed. 
ro.„ .n»Aj> This higger store of responsive driving energy 

more Live Power per gallon— is made available to 
you without extra charge. Not even a fraction of a cent 

has been added to the price of “ regular”  gasoline.

HenCe, from the standpoint of economy, as well 
as performance, Standard Red Crown Superfuel today 

is the greatest outright VALUE Standard Oil has ever 

offered. Remember; every penny- of your gaso

line - money/ buys  ̂More Live Power in ■ Standard Red 

Crown - Superfuel. And the-money saved soon-mounts 
up into many.- dollars.

Contains Tetraethyl Lead

STANDARD RED CROWN 
SUPER-FUEL Copr. 1934, Standard Off Co.

more live*power per-gafIon

■ - AJSfiLL STAMBA5.B • 6 ! L -ST A T IS hgs a m B t BEALgfiS-=AL-S0 - Al-STR1S y  T85-S - 8 F  -ATLAS -TlRBS
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For piano lessons, see H. Lentz.
37tlp

Mrs. William. Murphy, Albany, 
Ind., is a guest at the home of 
her brother, Arthur Voorhees and 
wife.

JeSse Rough of Portage Prairie 
was a dinner guest Thursday at 
the home o f his brother, John I. 
Rough.

Louis Wyant had as guests last 
week, his mother, Mrs. Bonday. 
and his brothel. Fred Wyant, of 
Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grouse of 
Lyddick, Ind,. were guests Tues
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Arney.

Philip Hanlin returned Sunday 
morning to Crawfordsville. Ind., 
to enter the junior year at W a
bash College.

Miss Alene Dodge left Monday 
to enter Epworth hospital at 
South Bend to take up nurse's 
training course.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mittan and 
son, Arlie, visited Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tumblesou 
o f Plymouth. Ind.

Mrs. Bettie Jennings arrived on 
Thursday from  Lawrence. Mich., 
to visit at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Harley Squier.

Mrs. Frank Kean arrived home 
Tuesday after several weeks visit 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Miller, Bridgman.

Miss. Margaret Farmeter, Potts- 
dain, K, arrived Sunday to 
visit a week at the home of her 
cousin. Mrs. R. J. Burrows.
■ Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Garwood 
and Mrs. Viola Bressler, South 
Bend, were guests Sunday of Mrs. 
Lou Fydell and Miss Ada Rouch.

New Fall stocks Of merchandise 
at Binns' Magnet store. Station
ery and school items. School 
hooks, office supplies, wall paper,: 
etc. 37tlc

William Mathie returned to Chi
cago last week after spending a 
vacation of two months at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. A. G. 
Bowers.

Mrs. Lou Smith of New Carlisle 
is a guest this week at the home 
of the Misses Kathryn Kingery 
and. Elsie Sellers: and with other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Forman and 
Miss Susie Eash, Elkhart, were 
visitors Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and, Mrs. D. D. Pangborn. Mi. 
Pangborn is ill.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Barbour 
have as their guests the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Martha, LaFevrr 
and nephews, George and Francis 
Manos o f Milwaukee.

David Kramer, Galien, was a 
guest Friday evening at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. John I. 
Rough, while on his way to Cuba 
for a. sight-seeing tour.

Mrs. Minnie Nagel and three 
daughters, Mrs. Eelke and daugh
ter,, all o f Chicago arrived, yester
day for a visit at the home of Mr 
and, Mrs. Charles Blodgett. *

M jx.II._D . Stevens returned on 
Sunday from a trip of a week to 
Mackinac City on the Straits, in 
company with her daughter, Mrs, 
C. H. Walters and family, Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. ijr.nlrielv 
and daughter, Maxine, o f Gary,
\ ere week-end guests of Mrs. 
Bradrick’s aunt, Mrs. Ida Rice, 
They were accompanied on their 
return by another niece, Miss 
Frances Dalton, who had been a 
guest of Mrs. Rice for a week.

Miss Marian VanEvery attend
ed a demonstration: Monday o f the 
visual aid method of piano in
struction which is to be used in 
the Berrien Springs public schools 
this year.

Rev. Harry W. Staver attended 
the Fall meeting o f the Kalama
zoo Presbytery on Monday and 
Tuesday o f this week. The meet
ing was held: in the Presbyterian 
church at Edwardsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. j^rnest Zimmer
man had as their guests over the 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gasch, 
Everett and Lois Gasch of Glenn 
Ellyn, 111., and Mrs, Arthur Gasch 
and son. Raymond, o f Chicago.

Mrs. Len Y. Smith and daugh
ter, Margaret Helen, arrived on 
Tuesday from Winetka, 111., to 
visit the remainder o f the week 
at the home of the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pealer spent 
the week-end at Marion. Ind.. 
visiting with relatives. Mrs. Eli
zabeth Lawson, who had been 
spending the past week there vis
iting, returned home with them.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fairman a seven and a half 
pound daughter, bom  Tuesday af
ternoon, Sept. II, at the Kelley 
Maternity Home. The little girl 
has been named Jeanne Frances,

Popular piano playing, interest
ing and easy. Howard Lentz. 37tip

Died as her poet lover she de
stroyed foretold! Tragic story of 
the fatal model of the London stu
dios related in The American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Chicago Her
ald and Examiner.

Elmer Keyes was Called Thurs
day morning to Coldwater by the 
death of his sister's husband. W. 
J. Thacher. Mrs. Keyes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dumbolten mo
tored to Coldwater Saturday to 
attend the funeral.

Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Elmer 
Brown and son, Churchill, of 
Evanston. 111... visited last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Tuttle. Dr. Brown is the pas
tor of the first Congregational 
church of Evanston, 111,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Donley and 
son, Carson, are leaving today for 
Cincinnati, where the latter will 
be enrolled for a course in auto
mobile engineering at the Univer
sity of Cincinnati. He will be a 
roommate of John Godfrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nelson ar
rived Friday from Enid, Okla., to 
make their home on the old; H. I. 
Cauffman farm south of town 
recently bought by E. C. Wonder- 
lich. Mr. Nelson is. a brother of 
Mrs. Noble Johnson, who lives on 
the old:. Heim farm, also recently 
bought by Wonderiich.

Dr. J. L. Godfrey and son, John, 
left yesterday for Cincinnati, 0., 
where the latter will matriculate 
at the University of Cincinnati, 
registering for a course in elec
trical engineering. They visited 
.last.pight at the home of the for
mer’s sister. Mrs. Will Rex, De
fiance, O.

Rev. Thomas Rice left Tuesday 
to attend the annual state Meth
odist conference at Petoskey. He 
has been invited by the local 
Church to return for another 
year. He accompanied Rev. Vic
tor Niles: of the Three Oaks and 
Galien charges, and Mrs. Joseph 
Lee, a delegate from the Three 
Oakr church.
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Treat Yourself To

See Our Fall Show ing o f  International 
A ll  W o o l Custom  Clothes m ade to 

Your M easure. Guaranteed Fit.

©ft$€iftt
I
I00
IPftCftftc
c
X*c«fc
aaa«cua
Xaawavaaaa

$ 22-50 $ 25-00 $ 30-00 i
Florsheim Shoes 

“ A rro w ”  Shirts Berg H ats  

W ilson  Bros. H osiery and Neckw ear

Glenn E. Smith

Private lessons ia: popular piano 
playing. See Howard Lentz. 37tip

Mrs. Adna Sherwood had as a 
guest Friday, her sister from 
Berrien Springs.

Gene Conrad of South Bend was 
a guest over the week-end at the 
Herman Boyer home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Givers and 
son, John, Jr:, were visitors in 
Three Rivers Sunday.

Clarence Rice will enter Kala
mazoo College at the opening of 
the college year there Monday.

John I. Rough visited Sunday 
on Portage Prairie, at the home 
of his brother, Percival Rough,

Week-end guests at the home of 
M r. and Mrs. William VanMeter 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Gebhardt, 
Miss Alma Gebhardt and Miss Le- 
la Huffard, Indianapolis, Ind.

Anna Grace Ranahan has enter
ed the St. Joseph hospital, South 
Bend, for a nurses training course.

Lela Marie Snodgrass has been 
very ill at the home of her par
ents but is improving.

Mildred Gard is visiting this 
week at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, A. C, Gard, Ligon- 
ier, Ind., her father being ill.

Miss Marjorie Weaver is enter
ing Western State Teachers col
lege at Kalamazoo.

They’re here. Our fall fountain 
specials. Try one. They’re fine. 
Root's News Depot. 37tlc

William Gibney, who has been 
spending the past two months at 
Diamond Lake and Flint, has re
turned to Buchanan. ____

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mogford and 
family have moved back to Buch
anan from their summer home at 
Diamond Lake. ___

Jack Knight, noted aviator, was 
a guest Tuesday evening at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Emma 
Knight,

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ditto left 
Tuesday for their home at Wash- 
ington. D. C., after a visit o f  three 
days at the home of the former’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ditto.

Miss Margaret Whitman came 
from Hartford to spend the week
end, at her home here. She had 
as her guest O. C. Snyder, Frank
fort,

The Misses Bertha and Johanna 
Desenberg and Lee Roe attended 
the Century of Progress Sunday.

Alfred Roe has returned to his 
home here from the Golfmore Ho
tel, south of New Buffalo, where 
he was employed for the summer.

Harold Pierce has returned to 
his home here from Harbor 
Springs where he was employed 
during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Cox of Bo- 
wagiac were visitors over the 
week-end; at the H. W, Riley 
home.

Miss Vera Owen, Buffalo, N. Y. 
and Miss Alene Riley attended the 
Century of Progress in Chicago 
Saturday.

George M. Straub, Akron, O., 
was taken severely ill while a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Arney yesterday and was 
taken to the Pawating hospital.

Mrs, Charles Zimmerman and 
son, Edward Smith, attended the 
Century of Progress Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. SpaffOrd re
turned Monday from a visit of 
three days in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs, M. Gross and 
family were guests from Sunday 
evening until Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs, M. Rosin, South Bend, 
while attending the ceremonials 
for the Jewish New Year at the 
Synagogue of the Sons of Israel 
!n that City.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Cayo and 
daughters, Joan and Jacqueline, 
of Benton Harbor were guests on 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Arney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wolfe and 
Miss Erma Rollings of Kalamazoo 
vere visitors Sunday afternoon at 
Ke home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
jehram.

Mrs. M. Mann was brought 
home from Epworth hospital, at 
South Bend, by ambulance yes
terday. Her nephew, Russell Lyon 
and wife of Dowagiac, acompan- 
'ied her. She is reported to be 
Slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Detwiler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Detwiler of 
'three Rivers spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. 
Smith. Mr. Jim Detwiler operat
ed a meat market in Buchanan 
about thirty-five years ago and 
will be remembered by the older 
residents here.

John Strayer left the first of 
the week to begin his duties as a 
member of the business staff of 
the Gargoyle, famous humorous 
magazine of me University of 
Michigan. He was a member of 
the staff last year also. He wil" 
also begin the sophomore year of 
the pre-medic course as soon as 
the school year opens.

Frank Kean, night marshall, 
arrived home Saturday from a 
trip of four weeks to the Pacific 
Northwest, visiting at the home 
of liis daughter, Mrs. Florence 
Phillips, in Seattle, Wash. Mr. 
Kean was very enthusiastic about 
the northwest country and enjoy
ed a number of interesting side 
trips to the Pacific and through 
the Puget Sound country.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wonderiich 
arrived home Saturday from a 
motor trip to their old -home at 
Ames, Iowa, and to visit their 
son, Richarad Wonderiich, at 
Minneapolis, Minn. Mr. Wond
eriich reports good corn crops in 
central Iowa, tapering off to poor 
in northern Iowa and Minnesota. 
He saw very few hogs, he said, 
and those poor in condition.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Place left 
the first of the week for their 
home at Galveston, Texas, after 
spending the summer at the home 
of the latter’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Will Strunk, Dayton. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Strunk, who plan to spend 
the winter at Galveston. Mr. 
Place is a member of the faculty 
of the medical school of the Uni
versity o f Texas, which is located 
fit Galveston.

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
CREDIT FOR THE REDBUD TRAIL

In. the exercises at the Redbud Trail dedication Satur
day afternoon there were several omissions in the matter of 
credit due for the creation o f the scenic highway.

In the first place it must be said that Buchanan and 
vicinity have secured a real asset from the Federal work re
lief program in this project There may have been many 
projects open to criticism on the score of utility and ex
pense, but hardly this scenic trail. It would have been en
tirely impossible to build the road for some years to come, 
in the event that the project had not been approved as a 
proper task for work relief. It would have been also im
possible to build the road entirely from local work relief. In 
other words Buchanan benefited very considerably by the 
transfer of labor from other sections to complete the pro
ject. Mrs. Ann Parsal pledged herself to finish the road, 
regardless o f the ultimate fate of the FERA and she car
ried out the promise, by dint o f much maneuvering. The 
achievement was well worth the effort, as there are few 
FERA projects in southwestern Michigan that will compare 
with it in utility as well as in scenic possibilities. Whatever 
our attitude may be toward the FERA administration in 
general, Buchanan must recognize a substantial debt to 
those FERA officials who manifested a friendly attitude to
ward the local project and worked for its successful comple
tion.

The county engineers’ staff has likewise manifested a 
very friendly attitude toward the road, and has gone out o f 
its way to insure a satisfactory highway. It may be said 
that the project met with much favor from John Bateman, 
county road board engineer-manager. Much was also con
tributed to the success of the project by Engineer Heath 
Calvin, who was in direct charge of the construction, and to 
his engineering staff, all of whom displayed a live interest 
in pushing the project. The dedication service was first 
suggested by M. Ludwig, engineer in charge of local FERA 
projects.

The pioneer work done for the road by farmers who 
live along its right of way should be recognized. It was 
though the efforts of a few farmers living on the “river 
road” that paving was begun in 1930 and completed from 
US-31 to the Oronoko line. When paving was held up by 
financial reasons then, these farmers, organized in a High
way Improvement Association, began active negotiations to 
effect the completion o f the trail as a relief project. They 
were joined in their efforts by the Buchanan. Civic Associa
tion, and it was through the joint efforts of the two organi
zations that the project was approved by the state for 
relief construction.

Those who are actively interested in the promotion of 
the road believe that Buchanan as a community does not 
realize even yet the possibilities of the development of this 
road as a scenic attraction of merit. The endorsement of 
such development as a project by the Buchanan club should 
be an assurance that the promotion will be carried through 
to a conclusion.

LET’S BUILD THOSE BACKSTOPS 
Although the double concrete tennis court at Athletic 

park will be completed within a few days, there will be no 
tennis to speak o f played there this year or any other year 
until there is provision made for backstops.

It is the opinion of a number interested in the comple
tion of the courts that the provision of the backstops is a 
proper project for private individuals and organizations in
terested in the development of local sport resources. There 
are a number o f local organizations whose announced aims 
pledge them to interest in provision of proper recreational 
resources for young people. There are also a considerable 
number of young and middle-aged people who want to play 
tennis. If everybody will “kick in" moderately all around, we 
will shortly have the first real tennis court that the city has 
ever had and we will have several glorious weeks of fall 
weather left to play tennis in. Public agencies have already 
done a lot for us in the construction of the courts. Let’s do 
the rest ourselves,

P R IM A R Y  W IN N E R S
OFFICE 
U. S. Senate 
Governor 
Lieut. Govbrnor 
Congress
Stute Rep. (1st Dist.)
State Rep. (2nd Dist.)
Prosecutor
Sheriff
Clerk.
Treasurer
Court Conuiiissioners

Drain Conuiiissioners 
Coroners

Surveyor
“ Unopposed

REPUBLICAN 
A. H. Vandenberg* 
F, D. Fitzgerald 
Tlionias Read 
Clare Hoffman 
Theodore Katzbaeli 
C. D. Birkliolm 
E. A. AVestin 
Charles L. Miller 
Clias. H. Jackson 
Hilaries Russell 
A. Edward Brown 
E. W. Butzbaugh 
Joseph Heifer* 
Louis Kerlikowske 
Rollarid J. Brown 
James Dewey

DEMOCRATS
Frank Picard 
Arthur'J. Lacy 
Allen E. Stebblns 
George Foulkes 
Dean Moriey*
II. H. Jarvis 
Harvey Holbrook* 
John M. Benson 
Guy Tyler* 
Forrest Brown* 
Maurice Weber* 
David Vogel* 
Oscar Damon 
Bernard J. Reiser 
H. P. Heinlen 
Alton Howard

Flying Fiih Like Glider 
Tlie flying fish Is like a gilder 

soaring in mid-air. it gains top 
speed before rising from the wa
ter to “sail on.”

W ellin g ton ’* B ig  F ea*t
The dinner given by the Duke of 

Wellington after the battle of Wa
terloo cost some $10,000.

V en ice
Venice, in medieval times one o f  

the great powers of the world, 
owes its decadence to the elreum- : 
navigation of the cape and the dls- • 
covery of America. ■

--------- « ---------  j
R an ge o f  T h ree -T oed  H o n e *  |
The range of the extinct three 

toed horse extended as far west a*

1 he Convenience
of Checks

If you carry a checking account 
and are thus*in position to draw 
cheeks against that account, you 
do not have to go to the post of
fice or express Office, fill out an 
application and pay in- your mon
ey plus the fee in order to pay 
money to some person or firm in 
a distant city.

And if you wish to pay a num
ber of bills in your own town you 
do not have to provide yourself 
with the cash arid personally 
make a call at each place to 
settle your grocery, meat, light, 

But you can sit at your desk in 
your office or in your home and 
with the utmost convenience 
write out your personal checks 
and mail them.

All you have to do is to .write 
the check and fill out the stub in 
your check hook and you have, 
both paid the bill and kept a rec
ord of it, as'well as having an in
disputable receipt for the pay
ment.

The detail of getting the actual 
money to those you owe is done 
by the bank. This involves, of 
course, some labor and expense to 
the bank, but so well organized 
is the system for handling and 
clearing checks that the cost is 
less than any other known meth
od o f transferring funds. <

Indeed this cost may be fully 
covered bv the use of the balance 
you keep on deposit in your check
ing account, if that be ample, 
but if not, then the small service 
charges made by the bank enable 
yon to enjoy this sendee at very 
slight expense.

Paying . by check has settled 
many disputes, preserved friend
ships and avoided paying accounts 
a second time'.

Checks Provide Best Record 
Keeping track of one’s expenses 

is a chore. that is unpopular with 
almost even- One.

Yet. few things are more im
portant. Certain expenses such as 
taxes and interest can he deduct
ed from your income before figur
ing income taxes. Frequently you 
save an overcharge by looking up 
what you paid last time. Often 
bills are paid a second time be
cause no receipt was, taken. ;

The easy way out is to let the 
bank be your book-keeper.

Deposit all money or checks 
you receive, noting the same on 
duplicate tickets or on the back 
of the stubs in your check book, 
then pay all bills of any conse
quence by check, and your check 
book becomes ah almost compleie 
record of your finances.

Each month the bank gives you 
a statement of your account and 
returns your cancelled checks. 
Which are o f a size convenient to 
file as receipts.

The bank is really doing most 
of your bookkeeping for you and 
its system enabling you to ' do 
your part in the siinplest and 
easiest manner possible.

And the cost to you consists 
only of maintaining an adequate 
balance or paying-the small meter
ed service charges made bv the 
bank, always in proportion to the 
amount of service rendered.

If You Receive a Check 
From Clilcago .• - 

And if  there were no.bank in- 
vour home town, hoW would you. 

I get it cashed?,- .•
'. .Of course .you could. make'. a 
trip to Chicago arid'get the- mon
ey hut that would .'be . mighty ex
pensive. ’ . .. . '

N O W
You Can •;

secure Non-Assessable-Mu
tual as well as Stock Com-; 
paiiy Auto Insurance at- 
tlie

E. N. SCHRAM AGENCY 
CHECK OUR RATES.

You will find them lower 
than any others in tow’ll.

E. N. SCHRAM
The Insurance Man 
at the Gas Office

It wouia be cheaper to go to 
the nearest town -Where there is 
a bank, arid if they know you, 
they may* cash it for you, for a 
fee, bu t'if they do not know you 
then they could "take it for col
lection,” qnd you would make an
other trip to ' that town three or 
four days later 1 and get your 
money, less a fee.

This would not cost as much as 
going to Chicago hut would still 
be very expensive; and most an
noying.

Maybe some merenant wouid 
cash it for you, hut you would he 
imposing on him for he would 
have to do the very thing that you 
have thus avoided. \

How infinitely simpler and eas
ier for you if  there is a bank in 
your home town, arid you carry a 
checking account where you can 
deposit your Chicago cheek and 
draw your own checks against it. 

No other system has ever been 
invented by which you can so 
easily and quickly receive or send 
remittances from  or to other 
places or even from or to other 
persons in your own town.

And no other system handles 
this service so economically.

So true is this that, as we have 
said before, a good local bank is 
vitally necessary to every citizen 
if  a community is to handle its 
moriey matters promptly and suc
cessfully.

A  H u ndred  D o lla rs  is  “ A  L o t  
o f  M o n e y ”

. Of course it is, but when you

deposit a hundred dollars in toe 
bank, you do not give the hun
dred dollars to the bank. You 
simply let them use as much of it 
as they can legally and safely 
lend, which is not over $80 at 
best.

With the limited amount of good 
local loans now obtainable arid 
trie low rates paid on government 
securities and the larger amount 
of idle cash necessarily carried 
by the banks, a balance of $80.00 
does not earn net over 30c per 
month in interest.

And 30c is most emphatically 
NOT a “Jot of money.”

It will not cover the cost of 
carrying on a bank’s books even 
the smallest checking account with 
no more than a transaction or two 
per month.

It is natural for  the depositor 
to think o f his account in terms 
of his total balance, not realizing 
that it is interest earnings only 
which can be kept by the bank, 
and that at least 20 per cen t‘of 
the balance must be kept on band 
in idle cash.

Bankers have thought too much 
in terms of balance instead of in 
terms of earnings.

When the bank’s customers all 
learn to think of their balances in 
terms of monthly interest earn
ings, no one will ever complain 
about the really very low service 
charges made on checking ac
counts not having enough balance 
to pay the cost of handling them.

the Cascades.
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U .  S .  4 t h  L i b e r t y  B o n d s  
o f  1933-38

A re  called for paym ent on 
October 15th as follow s:

Bonds ending in num ber 8  or 2  
or starting with letters B  or H

K indly present these bonds at the; bank at once

B U C H A N A N G A L IE N
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-O-T-I-C-E
I  wish to thank all my ice customers for their ice 

business in the past and at this time wish to

A N N O U N C E
That I am now a partner in the

C O A L  B U SIN E SS
At the Buchanan Lumber and Coal Co., and will ap

preciate your business there

Ernest Beadle

AT NATIONAL THURSDAY-;LFyDAY; SATURPAYL
Septem ber 13-14-15 

COME AGAIN NUT—For Table and Cooking

M a r g a r i n e  2^ 19£
W-

ARMOUR'S MELROSE

Sliced^— In %  lb .
Cellophane pliS-

COUNTRY— Delicious flavor

F r e s h  E g g s  & 26c
FORT DEARBORN— Calif. Yellow Cling Halves

P e a c h e s  2N°^35C
ialads

2 toll 9 Q t  
cons

1

FANCY PINK ALASKA— For Salads

GOLD MEDAL— “ Kitchen-Tested”

241/2-lb. $ T §  f .  @
4£ £ $ 2 . 2 9  bag

Everybody Likes ’em Fresh and Good

SALERNOFig Bars
Doliciout, Qotd«n*brown 
—  fr**h  and IQ 0 %  Cali
fornia flg-flll*d. Specially 
b a kad  fo r  tho greatest 
saU  of fig bars over held! 2 lbs. 1  i Q l 1

(bulk)JL5f
F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E TA B LE S
E very o n e  s u g g e s ts  a d e l i c io u s

Potatoes, White Cobblers, 
Wis., 15 lb. p k ._____27c

Dry Onions, Mich, grown,
2 lb s ._____________  5c

Cabbage, good solid heads, 
% l b s ._____________ 5c

Tokay Grapes, extra fancy 
colored and quality,
3 lbs. —— _̂_______ 23 c

Green Peas, 2 lb s .____25c
Oranges, Calif., 200-216’s,

doz.  30c
252’s, d o z .__________25c

2̂ ’ 26c

Chases Dirt I GoesFurtherl Costs Less!

O ld Dutch
r i A 4 n e a v  of**JubmotlU"— moitefficient 
V /J lC —lltStXJr economics! dotnfftg materiel.

3  2  l c

S oftasilk
Gold Medal Cake Flour

C a l u m e t
Double Acting Baking Powder

P i l l s b u r y ’ s  2 ^ 1 9 ^
Pancake Flour—Self-rising

P e a n u t  B u t t e r  1j £ -  1 5 c
Hazel—RIch-rNourlehlng 2-lb- |ar 27 c

M i r a c l e  W h i p  -faf  1 0 c
Kraft's Salad Dressing .pt- Jar 18c

H e i n z  K e t c h u p  1 7 c
Pure Tomato 8-oz. bottle 11C

H e i n z  B e a n s  8 ®
With Pork—other varieties, 25-oz. can 12 C

H e i n s  S o u p s  2  2 5 c
Vegetable, Beef Broth, Noodle or Bean

C h o c o l a t e  G o l d  2 5 c
L A Y E R  C A K E — American Homs

Household Needs
B i g  J a c k  3  b « «  1 6 c

Leundry^Soap—Economical
G o l d  D u s t  X .  1 5 c

Washing Powder 2reg.pkgs. 9 C
O a k i t e  2 ' $ j £ I- 2 1 c

Cleans a million thlnos
O l i v - i l O  S o a p  .»■ » 5 c

Lotion-tike Toilet Soap 
B l u i n g  Linle Boy Blue bottle ^
A m m o n i a  |£S5 2 3 c

Little Bo-Peep
S e m i n o l e  4 100̂ i,h“ , 2 5 c

TISSUE-CottonSoft

All Frieea are Subject to the 
Michigan 3%*Sel»s Tax

An Itimlxid Cash Register <*qh tnryrurchin
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  Grapes, Concord, 
■< Malaga and white grapes, also 

apples. I. W. Hayes, 206 
W. Fourth St. 37t3c

FOR SALE—24 shoats, sow and 
pigs. E. C. Wonderlich, Bishop 
Blick, Buchanan, Mich. 37tf

FOR SALE—Dry beech wood, 
large or medium chunks, $3.00 
per cord delivered, Niles phone 
714SF2. E. R. Butts, Niles, Mich 
R. F. D. 36t3p

FOR SALE—Dining room table 
and Chairs, dressers, rocking 
chairs, washing machine, ice 
box, kitchen table, beds. A t 603 
Days Ave. 37 tic

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Large- 
size Heatrola type heating stove 
good as new. inquire Donald 
Harris, R. R. 3. 37tlp

TAKE A  TIP—From us and buy 
youi coal before Sept 30th. It 
looks like an advance was due. 
Buchanan Co-ops, Inc, 37tlc

Ha v e  y o u  s e e n  —  The Co-op 
drill with fertilizer attachment 
and grass seeder? It is a real 
machine. Buchanan Co-ops, Inc.

37tlc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Modern furnished 

apartment at 111 W. Front St.; 
also garages at; $1 per month. 
Phone 7104F11, Allie Rough.

37 tic
FOR RENT—SO acre farm, good 

soil, excellent buildings. Cash 
rental or on shares. Hans H. 
Hansen, R, R. 1, Buchanan, 
Mich. 36t7p

FOR RENT — Newly decorated 
apartment, 3 rooms and bath. 
Furnished oi unfurnished. Pri
vate. Front and rear entrance. 
Adults. 209 Main St. 37tip

WANTED
WANTED — Young beef cattle. 

Dan Merson, Buchanan. 37tic
W A N TE D — Girl for general house 

work, Phone 575. 31tlc
WANTED—-Single man to work 

on tarm. State qualifications 
and wages expected. Write box 
67-M, %The Record. 37tic

WANTED TO TRADE —  Cornet 
with complete set of attachments 
for orchestration, case included, 
for bicycle. Must be in good 
condition. Inquire Alex at the 
Record office. tf

FOR SALE—Round Pride Oak 
heating stove, size j.7, complete 
with tapered first joint, damper 
and Stove board, nopkins Saw 
Mill, 111 W, Smith St. 37tlp

FOR SALE—On account of other 
business will sell 5c and 10c 
store, modem fixtures. Valued 
at $2800, will sell tor $S00, 
terms. Write Well-Worth 5 
& 10c store. Three Oaks, Mich.

37t2p

LOST
LOST -  Girls' bicycle. 26-inch 

wheel, black frame, red rim. 
Reward for return to 402 W. 
Front St. J. R. Semple. 37tlr

Business of
Probate Court

During' W e e k

MISCELLANEOUS

Judge Malcolm Hatfield has 
entered the following orders in 
the probate court during the 
week:

Petitions for appointments of 
administrators were filed in the 
Morris K. Spaulding, Edward J* 
Keenan, Alice M. Keenan, Bert C. 
Brown, and Belle Carter estate. 
Orders fo r  publication were en
tered in the Morris; K, Spaulding, 
Edward J. Keenan, Alice M. Keen
an, and; Bert C- Brown estate and 
a notice of consent was filed in 
the Belle Carter matter.

Petitions for the prohate of -the 
will of Adin H. Morton, Charles 
Irving Gale, and Charles Rutz 
were filed. Orders for publication 
were entered, in the Adin H. Mor
ton and Charles Rutz: estate and 
notice was waived in, the Charles 
Irving Gale matter.

Bonds were filed and letters of 
administration were entered in the 
Emma Clymei, Gustave Schwich- 
tenberg, destine P. Tyron. estate 
and letters testamentary were en
tered in the Philipent S. Edinger, 
Edward Matrau, Gertrude Hart- 
line, Ruth Barnes and Nora M. 
Lynch estates.

Inventories were filed with 
Judge Hatfield in the following: 
William S. Hull, George L. Smith,
B. A. Ecker, Alonzo F. Howe, 
Adolph Bresch, Edwin W. Ivinni- 
son, Joseph Vavra and Adolph 
(Kreiger) Krieger, deceased and 
In tire Lois Anne Hubbard Kraus 
minor estate.

Accounts were filed in the es
tate o f Anson, F. Bith and Louise 
Sanders, deceased.

Final accounts were filed in the 
Johanna Grahll, Carl Zehrt. Mary
C. Stouffer, Fannie L. Marble and 
Alpha Turner, deceased estates.

A  petition for sale of real es
tate was filed in the Mary Archer 
estate.

Orders closing the hearing on 
Claims were entered in the David 
G. Hartnne and Amelia Matrau 
estates.

Judge Hatfield closed the fol
lowing estates during the past 
Week: August Zimmerman, Eddie 
Phillips, Emma G. Slack, deceased 
and Elbert Howard and Harry 
Grow*, minors,

--------- o---------

Stars and Gazettes; 
P lay  Third G am e of 

Series on Tuesday

PAPERING and PAINTING, roof 
repairing. Will take corn, hay, 
potatoes or what -.ave you? H. 
E, McIntosh, Bakertown. Tele
phone 7110F2. 35t3p

NOTICE—We can save you mon jy 
on used furniture, auto and 
machinery parts. We buy used 
furniture, old cars, mixed scrap 
iron and old papers, Philip 
Frank, 105 N . Portage.

NOTICE—I will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted in 
the future by my wife. Arthur 
Ira Herman. 36t2p

D ’s Ram blers to 
P lay Deciding T ilt  

for Second Place

Although the Buchanan softball 
i league officially closed its 56-gamc 
! schedule, which extended through 
fifteen weeks o f the past summer 
on Thursday, Aug. 30, the league 
standings will not be complete un
til Thursday night of this week, 
When the play-off game between 
the Riverside Ramblers and D’s 
Cafe to determine second place in 
the league standings is played.

As the season closed with the 
River Street plant of the Clark 
Equipment company in first place 
with 12 victories and two defeats 
fftLA.,.stamlinj of S57, D’s and 
the Ramblers were tied for second 
place, each with nine victories 
and: five defeats for a standing of 
,643. Hollywood Theater, which 
was the class of the league in the 
early weeks and which, had an un
defeated record end was safely in 

■ first place at the end Of the first 
half, finished the season in fourth 
place. The theater team found the 
going rough during the last half, 
dropped six games and finished in 
fourth place with a standing of 

j ,571.
The game Thursday between the 

Ramblers and D ’s should be one of 
the season’s feature softball at
tractions here, bringing together, 
as it does, two of the league’s 
best teams, both of which have 
been playing of late at the top of 
their form. The game will un
doubtedly be a pretty pitching 
duel between Paul Zimmerman Of 
the Ramblers and Lawrence Heck- 
athornc of the D team, both right 
handers and both exceedingly ef
fective under fire. Leo Zimmer
man will catch his brother’s shots 
and August Topash will be behind 
the bat for the cafe team.

The winner will have undisputed 
right to second place and the los
er will drop into third place, just 
ahead of Hollywood.

The game will be played at the 
Liberty Heights; diamond and will 
start promptly_at 6:15.

A  feature softball game will be 
played at Liberty Heights park 
next Tuesday night. Sept. 18, 
when the third and last game in 
a three-game series between the 
Three Oaks Gazettes and. Buchan
an A ll Stars will be played. The 
game will start at 6:15.

The teams; now have won a 
game apiece; In, the first game 
played some two months ago at 
the Liberty Heights field Buchan
an shut out Three Oaks, 7 to 0, 
behind; three-hit pitching of Paul 
Zimmerman, A ll Star pitcher,, who 
struck out 13 men. In the sec
ond: game played at Three Oaks 
the opening night o f the Three 
Oaks. Fair,, Three Oaks evened up 
the score by shutting out the All 
Stars, 6 to 0. In that game, War
ren, Three Oaks pitcher, was the 
mound: star; allowing but three: 
hits and striking out six batters.

In the forthcoming game, Zim
merman and; Warren will oppose 
each, other. In neither o f the 
other games did the two twirlers 
face each other. Stevens pitched 
for the All Stars against Warren 
-and in the game here,. Stevens was 
the Threa Oaks pitcher.

Co-ops W in  From  
A rrow s 6 to 1 on 

Letcher D iam ond
The Buchanan Arrows and the 

Buchanan Co-ops played on even 
terms at the Letcher diamond on 
Sunday af ternoon when the latter 
nine got to Pitcher Jesse for sev
en. hits and five runs to walk 
away with a 6-1 game and a first 
rate claim to the title fo r  the Bu
chanan area to date.

Until the fatal eleventh the 
two teams were on even terms 
with one run and four hits each. 

The score sheet read:
Co-ops AB R H
Sellers, ss 6 0 1
J. Miller, c 5 0 0
E„ Miller, 3b 5 1 2
Faso, 2b 4 1 1
Straub, rf 5 1 1
Bachman, If 4 X 3
J. Letcher, lb 5 1 0
Kell, cf 1 0 0
Jackson, of 4 1 1
Sebasty, p 5 0 2

44 6 IT
Arrows AB R  H
Dellinger, 3b 5 1 0
J. Snyder, ss a 0 2
John Snyder, c a 0 1
Stelter, lb a 0 0
Ellis, If 4 0. 0
RothfUchs, 2b 4 0 0
L. Leiter, rf 3 0 0.
Decker, rf 1 0 1
Jesse, p 4 .0 

41 1
0
5

Struck out by Jesse, 7; by Se-
basty, 11. Two base hits by J. 
jSnydsr. 1. by Jolm Snvdsr. 1.

Over Breakfast 
C offee

(By A. C, piapp)

March of Time
Much slime infiltrates into the 

moving' columns o f the march of 
time or literally into the column 
of the metropolitan press.

Head lines and front pages 
blazon ou_ news and comment of 
informative value to good citizen
ship. From like commanding em
placements thunder tales of sor
didness, Obliquity and crime. The 
latter style of news many times is 
not to; the liking or to the stom
ach of readers, but they stomach 
it because "its difficult to avoid 
headlines and to skip consecutive 
columns.

True many readers demand the 
sensational of the lower brack
ets. Very well, give them that 
news only on inner pages and with 
minor headlines. Let the seekers 
for this matter look for it.

All: different kinds of news 
could well be classified and each 
kind allocated to separate por
tions of the newspaper. Of course 
this classification is observed lar
gely. Want ads, sport, features, 
society, etc., each have theft name 
and number. I ’d rather read a 
front page of continuous construc
tive interest and: about affairs that 
get into history.

“Dillinger’s Woman in Red,” 
and “Little Sisters Attacked,” are 
not such digestible reading for a 
man Who, after having kissed his: 
wife good-bye, after breakfast, 
goes forth to his office with rea
sonable and hearty faith in his as
sociates and in ail the world as far 
as he knows or cares to know.

Let thg marching columns be 
segregated more so we can, see 
first what we want to see most.

cd.

Man is the collecting animal and 
stamps, old coins, etc., by no 
means exhausts the list of his 
amassings. No other creature 
notes and collects, mentally, white 
horses, red-headed girls, or sneezes 
in street cars. On the other hand, 
none other collects experiences, 
classifies them and stores them up 
in memory for future use.

Nothing so recreating of a Sat
urday evening as listening on the 
radio over WSN, the Nashville 
station, to the hilly hilly jigs, 
breakdowns and ballads of the 
southern mountains.

The times are at once peppy 
and dreamy, generally smartly al- 
legra but a touch of a carefree 
sadness pervades them all. They 
express the half articulate ele
mental life o f the people rooted in 
their everlasting hills.

A few rise to real pictorial con
tent and in me sprightly jig, 
“ Bully of the Town” you can fair
ly see the town bully a little smok
ed \vith moonshine, ride mule 
back down the Main street and 
approach a group, and swing high 
and wide off his mount and swag
gering and lungeing a bit, sock a 
shorter man and swing wide on 
his mule again to escape conse
quences.

Things are dead open and shut 
with the gully jumpers and in their 
heart murmurings is no loophole 
or compromise. The ballad “Cor- 
inne” is case in point— “ Go ’Long 
and Leave me Behind,” “ In Your 
Heart You Love Another," “Leave 
Me Darling, I  Don’t Mind.”

I  like to hear the fruit jar 
drinkers and pally whopper's jigs 
and ballads. Their joys and 
troubles are my joys and sorrows 
before I  start to think and I don't 
Want to think Saturday night at 
jig time.

I  listen other days to classical 
or even sub-classical music on 
the radio, and I  reflect music is a 
marvelous communicator to men’s 
souls. Compared with words con
veying fragmentary disjointed un
perfected messages, it carries a 
steady, intense thought—feeling 
flow*, coherent and continuous. It 
does not deal with a particular 
time, a particular place, or par
ticular materials, but a good band 
will help glean votes and a hymn 
will turn one to a good deed. 

---------o---------
F irs t to Use. F ire less  C ook er

The original fireless cooker was 
the one used by the Continental 
woman who put partly cooked meat 
or stew into a large pan and buried 
it between two feather J-etis so that 
the heat might not radiate.

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
.Regular meeting Of the City 

Commission held in the Commis
sion, chambers, Tuesday evening. 
Sept. 5th, 1934, at 7 :30 p, m.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor MersOn. Commissioners 
present were Merson, Brown, Graf
fort, Hathaway and Beistle and 
Clerk Post.

Minutes o f previous meeting 
were read and approved as read.

The chairman of the finance 
committee read the bills for the 
month Of July which were as fol
lows :
General Fund $804.11
Highway Fund 321.00
Water Works Fund 473,83
Poor Fund 363.S9
Cemetery Fund 2.10

Total $1964.93
Moved by Comnir. Beistle and 

supported by Commr. Graffort, 
that the bills be allowed as read 
and orders drawn on the proper 
funds for the several amounts.

Upon roll call the: following
Commissioners voted aye: Merson, 
Brown, Graffort, Hathaway and 
Beistle.

The finance committee next read 
the treasurer's report for the 
month o f July which showed a bal
ance available funds August 1st, 
1934, of $1S,764.59.

Moved by Commr. Beistle and 
supported by Commf. Brown that 
the treasurer’s report he accepted 
and made, a part o f the minutes.

MOTION CARRIED.
Moved by Commr. Brown and 

supported by Commr. Hathaway 
that In view of the City Attor
ney's opinion regarding the Will.
T~)ryrtlpV t i l l  U ^ t  p.ot>1! c

MOTION CARRIED. 
Moved by Commr. Brown and 

supported by Commr. Graffort 
that Robert Rinker be retained as 
traffic officer until Oct. 10th, 
1934.

Upon roll call the following 
Commissioners voted aye:

Merson, Brown, Graffort, Hath
away and Beistle.

Moved by Commr. Graffort and 
supported by Commr, Beistle, that 
the proposition of the Bell Tele
phone Co., of installing 10 inch po
lice gong in front of the City 
Hall fo r  $1.00 per month be ac
cepted.

Upon roll call tlie following 
Commissioners voted aye:

Merson, Brown, Graffort, Hath
away and Beistle.

The mayor named the following 
election inspectors and clerks for 
the General Brimary Election to 
be held Sept. 11th, 1934:

First. Precinct — Rex Lamb, 
George H. Richards, Mrs. Lou Fy- 
dell, Mrs. Fred Moyer, George 
Denno.

Second Precinct—Frank Rinker, 
Henry Eisele, Jay Glover, Mrs. 
Clarence Spaulding, Ted Rouse.

Moved by Commr. Hathaway, 
and supported by Commr. Brown 
that the Mayor’s appointments of 
election boards be confirmed.

MOTION CARRIED. 
Upon motion, by Commr. Graf

fort and supported by Commr. 
Beistle meeting' adjourned.

Signed,
Harry A. Post,

City Clerk.
Frank C. Merson, Mayor.

37 tic

1st insertion Aug 30; last Sept 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 28th day of August A. D. 1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of George F, Dress
ier, deceased. Mary Rough hav
ing filed in said Court her petition 
praying that the administration 
de bonis non with will annexed Of 
said estate be granted to A. xY. 
Worthington or to some other 
suitable person.

It Is Ordered, That tbe 24th day 
of September A. D. 1934, at ten 

i o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
[Probate Office, be and is hereby 
' appointed fo r  hearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig. Register of Probate.

1st insertion A ug 30; last Sept 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
23ivl day of August A. D. 1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Patrick Boyle, 
deceased. A. A. Worthington hav
ing filed in said <-i*_ii't his final 
administration, account, and his 
petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the resi
due of said estate,

It is ordered, That the 24th day 
o f September A. D. 1934, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL, A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion Aug 30; last Sept 13 
STATE OF MICHIG.-VN, The pr-i- 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 27th day of August A. D. 1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate, In the .Matter 
of the Estate of Lyman L. Camp
bell, deceased. Lyman Campbell, 
Jr., having filed ill said court his 
final administration account, and 
his petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the resi
due of said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 24th 
day of September A. D. 1934, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 
said probate office, be and is here
by appointed for examining and 
allowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, m the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate,

thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of 
the principal and interest due and 
payable as provided by the terms 
of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of $564.00, of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.u„, as an attorney’s 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notice and all other 
legal costs together with said at
torney's fees, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front 
outer door of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County Michigan, on Monday, the 
19th day of November 1934, at ten 
o’clock in tne forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Michigan, and are des
cribed in said mortgage as follows, 
to wit:

Lot number twenty-three (23), 
m Arlington Heights Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buch
anan.

Dated August 21st, 1934.
Industrial Building

and Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Aug 23; last Nov. 8 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Henry Weiss and Bernice 
Weiss, husband and wife, to the In
dustrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 4th day of December 
1928, and recorded in the office of 
t.ne Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 12th day 
of December 1928, in Liber 165 or 
Mortgages, on page 68, by failure 
to make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter, 
Whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
and interest now due and payable 
as .provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due bn 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of $181.22 of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00, as an attorney s 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
ancl no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a. sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notice, and all other 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front out
er door of the Court House in the 
City of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, on Monday, the 19th day 
of November 1934, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon. *
The premises to be sold are situat

ed in the city of Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to Wit:

Lot number forty (40), in High 
School Addition to the Village (now 
City) o f Buchanan.

Dated August 21st, 1934.
Industrial Building 

and Loan Association, 
i Mortgagee.
•Frank R. Sanders, 
j Attorney for Mortgagee,
I Business Address,
■Buchanan, Michigan.

dated the 31st day of March 1924, 
and recorded in t ie  office o f the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 3rd day of 
April 1924, in-Liber 150 o f Mort
gages, on page 43, by failure to 
pay installment payments of prin
cipal and interest at maturity, and 
for four months thereafter, where
by the mortgagee elects and de
clares the whole of the principal 
an ! interest now due and payable, 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $315.65, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $15.00, as an attor
ney's fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings at 
law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the Statute in such 
case made and provided, the said 

[mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
; sale of the premises described 
1 therein, or so much thereof as may 
j he necessary to pay the amount so 
! as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from 
the date of this notice, and all. 
other legal costs together with 
said attorney’s fee at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
outer front door of the Court 
House in the City of St, Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 15th day of October, 1934, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 

[Berrien County, Michigan, and 
| are described in said mortgage as 
; follows, to-wit:
I Lot thirty (30) Arlington Heights 
| Addition to the Village (now City) 
of Buchanan, 

j Dated July 17th, 1934. 
j Industrial Building and
j Loan Association,
j Mortgagee,
I Frank R. Sanders,
, Attorney for Mortgage 
j Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six per cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice, a&l all other legal costs to
gether With said attorney’s fee,

July 1925, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
23rd day o f July 1925, in Liber 
150 of Mortgages, on page 115 by 
failure to make installment pay
ments of principal and Interest at 
maturity, and for four months

at public auction, to the highest '. thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
bidder, at the outer front door of I elects and declares the whole of 
the Court House in the City o f St. j the principal and interest now due 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan,! and payable, as provided by the 
on Monday, the 15th day o f Octo-1 terms of said mortgage. . 
her, 1934, at ten o’clock in thej The amount claimed to be due 
forenoon. I on said mortgage at the date of

The premises to be sold are sit- this notice is tne sum of $358,434 • ■ t f A '« A r V, .1 XI /l 4 V% XIuated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot number fifteen (15) High 
School Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan,

Dated July 17th, 1934,
Industrial Building 

and Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Mich'O'an.

1st insertion Aug' 23; last Nov. 8 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by John H. Darr, a single 
man, to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 6th day o f De
cember, 1928, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
14th day of December, 1928, in 
Liber 165 of Mortgages, .on page 
69, by failure to make installment 
payments of principal and interest 
at rcalurity and for four months

1st insertion xYug 30; last Sept 13 
f STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
j Berrien.
1 At a session of said Court, held 
1 at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
23rd day of August A. D. 1934.

Present,, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Flavilla Spaulding, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 24th day of December A. D. 
1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

i t  Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said County.

MALCOLM < HATFIELD,
Judge of-Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

j 1st insertion July 19; last Oct 11 
MORTGxVGE SALE 

j Default having been made in the 
' conditions of a certain Mortgage, 
[made by Henry A. Matthews and 
; Helen_ Matthews, -husband and 
i wife, to the Industrial Building and 
[ Loan Association, a Michigan Cor- 
Iporation, dated the Sth day “ f 
; April 1929, and recorded in the of- 
; fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 

110th day of April 1929, in Liber 165 
o f Mortgages, on page 92, by fall- 

; are to pay installment payments o f 
principal and interest at maturity, 

land for four months thereafter,
I whereby the Mortgagee elects and 
, declares the Whole o f  the principal 
[sum and interest mentioned in said 
i mortgage now due and payable, as 
I provided by die terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
I said mortgage at the date o f this 
i notice is the sum of $1456.00 of 
[principal and interest and the fur
ther sUm of $35.00 as an attorney’s 

, fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 

! to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

; Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 

, of the power o f sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in

• such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by

i a sale of the premises described 
i therein or so much thereof, as may 
: be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 

j with six per cent interest from the 
I date of this notice, and ail other
• legal costs together with said at- 
! torney’s fee, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the outer 

. front door of the Court House in 
the City of St, Joseph, Berrien 

■ County, Michigan, on Monday the 
loth  day o f October. 1934, at ten

• o’clock in tbe forenoon.
i Tiie premises to be sold are sit- 
t uated in Lie Ciuy of Buchanan, 
iBerrien County, Michigan, and are. 
I described in said mortgage as foi- 
llows, to wit:
1 Lot nine (9), Block thirteen (33),
. in English and Holmes Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buch
anan.

Dated July 17 th, 1934.
Industrial Building 

i and Loan Association,
i Mortgagee.
[ Fraiik R. Sanders 
| Atorney for Mortgagee,
(Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan,

1st insertion July 12; last Oct. I 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE s a t .tc

A mortgage given by Mae B. 
Patton, to Clear Lake Woods, Inc., 
a Michigan Corporation, dateii 
April 27th, 1932, rad recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deed.i 
for Berrien County, Michigan, on 
the 29th day of April A. D. 193:'. 
in Liber 174 of mortgages on page 
161, being in default and the pow
er of sale contained therein having 
become operative, notice Is hereby 
given that the said mortgaged 
premises will be sold as provided 
by law in cases of mortgage fore
closure by advertisement, at th« 
front door of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 8th daj 
of October A. D. 1934, at ten | 
o'clock Eastern Standard time.

The amount due on said inort- j 
gage at the date of this notiev 
for principal and interest is tho 
sum. of Five Thousand One Hun
dred Ninety-Nine and 20-100 
($5199.20) dollars. The description 
of the premises described in said 
mortgage is as follows:

A  parcel of land situated in the 
township of Buchanan, County oi 
Berrien, State of Michigan: Being 
a part of section 29, Town 7s, 
range 18 west, and commencing 
189,8 feet west and 16Q.7 feet 
south of tlie center of Section 29 
Town 7s, Range 18 west: thence 
south 2 degrees 2b minutes wesl 
along westerly line of Highway
294.4 feet; thence west 735.1 feet; 
thence north 294 feet; thence easl
751.5 feet to place of beginning 
containing five acres, conveying al
so to second party the rights an( 
privileges granted by the platten 
to the community beaches an> 
piers in common with all other 
owners of property in said plat.

Dated June 7th, 1934.
Clear Lake Woods, Inc., 

Mortgagee 
A  Michigan Corporation 

Philip C. Landsman 
Bums & Hadsell 
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan. Michigan.

of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $35.00,, as an at
torney’s fee provided for  in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity haying 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by Virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the da._' o f this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the Sth day of November 
1934, at ten o ’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot two (2) in Block “I," in A, 
C. Day’s Addition to the Village 

“ i (now City) of Buchanan.
Dated August 7th, 1934. 

Industrial Building and
Loan Association, 

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Aug. 9; last Oct. 25 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by George J. Melvin and 
Olive Melvin, husband and wife, to 
the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, dated the 25th day of April 
1929, and recorded in the offi-,2 of 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
Countj*, Michigan, oh the 27th day 
of April 1929, in Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 99, by failure 
to make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity, 
and for fpur months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and
declares the whole of toe principal . _  . .and interest now due and payable, St. Joseph, Berrien County, Michi-

lst insertion Aug. 9; last Oct. 25 
Mortgage Sale

Default having- been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Leslie M. Huff and 
Myrtle I. Iluff, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building and 
Loan xYssociation, a. Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 28tli day of 
March 1927, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
29th day of March, 1927, In Liber 
150 of Mortgages on page 254, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments of principal and interest at 
maturity, and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the wiiole of 
the principal and interest now due 
.and payaole, as provided by the 
terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to le  due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $477.75 of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00, as ah attor
ney’s fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at lav,* or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Nov.* therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of tlie power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent in
terest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs to
gether with said attorney’s fee; 
at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the front outer door of 
the Court House in the City of

1st insertion July 19; last Oct. 11 
M O R T G A G E  S A L E  

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage, 
made by. Harry H. Banke and Ida 
C. Banke, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation,

1st insertion July 11):; last Oct. 11 
MORTGxVGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortg'age, 
madg by Ernest W. Snodgrass and 
Caroiyn M, Snodgrass, husband 
and wife, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, dated the 21st day of 
March, 1930, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
27th day of March 1930, in Liber 
165 of Mortgages, on page 169, by 
failure to pay installment pay
ments of principal and interest at 
maturity, and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the Mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of 
the principal sum and interest 
mentioned in said mortgage now 
due and payable, as provided by 
the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $564.91, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $35.00 as an attor-' 
nay's fee provided for in said 
■mortgage, and ho suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the said 
debt secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
o f the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgags will he foreclosed

as provided by the cerms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $342.80, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $35.00, as an attor
ney’s f “ e provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of tbe premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter 
est from the date of this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
tlie front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the Sth day of November 
1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City o f Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lots number twenty-one (21) 
and twenty-two (22), Block num
ber eight (S) in English and Hol
mes Addition to the Village (now 
City) of Buchanan.

Dated August 7th, 1934.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association, 
.Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st Insertion Aug. 9; last Oct. 25 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in 

the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by William H. Bates 
and Alva Bates, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan 
Ccfporaticn, dated the 16th day of

gan, on Monday, the 5th day of 
November, 1934, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan. 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
low's, to wit:

Lot number forty-four (44) iii 
McCumber’s Addition to the Vil
lage (now City) of Buchanan. 

Dated August 7th, 1934.
Industrial Building and Loan 

Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, J.v chigan.
1st insertion Aug 30: last Sept 13 
STATE OF MICHIGxVN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate office in the City of 
St, Joseph in said county, on the 
2Sth day o f August A. D, 1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In tbe Matter 
of the Estate o f xUonzo F. Howe.* 
deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
tlie time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors Of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said- Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 3lst day of December A. D, 
1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said, deceas
ed. • ■

It is Further Ordered; That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order foi 
three successive weeks previous ts 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A  true copy, Florence 
Ladwig. Register o f Probate.
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A T  T H E  T H E A T R E
number one at the Hollywood 
theatre for two days starting to-.

S a U c 'm S e r y ^ r lU c r  c o m e fT o j0 th e r  N a tlo ,» -  R a v e  P rov id ed  
the Hollywood as feature number 
two under the title of "Fog Over,
Frisco," with Bette Davis, Don-1 
aid Woods, Margaret Lindsay, |
Hugh Herbert and Lyle Talbot in |

.^ atUrCCl le^ s' . ! way by the Business Advisory andLilting music and gorgeous; Planning council of the Federal de- 
f lr s' hilarious comedj, spectacu- . partment of Commerce, and by 
E r-ife' tm€s an<̂  costumes, a few j the committee on Economic Secur-

for Sick, Aged and Unem
ployed for Many Years; 
Idea lsTeiv in America.

Investigations are how  under

thrills, and a romance— these are,, . .. , . . . .  . I ity appointed by President Roose-thr ingredients of which Metro- veJlt to take a \vom  viow of the
Goldwyn-Mayer has fasWoned the, proWem „ f  social insurance with 

; much talked of Hollywood j thc vjew ol determining c. policy 
Party,' playing^ as number one;f0l thc United States.

I feature on another Bargain Night | Although the idea appcars new 
Double Bill at the H ollyw ood ^  a resfclent of thiscountry it

been applied for many years day. The feature, a. multi-star | in numeroils countries of the world
is a part of the general gov- Jimmj Durante, Jack Peail, Lupc i crnmentai policies in most ot the 

VelCz, Polly Moran, Charles B ut-; civliizcc, countries of 'lie Old 
terworth, Eddie Quillan and M i c k - 00 u 01 a e UKl
cy Mouse. A  picture that is

°,oe »°d.n=hnf “ ^ ^ B .g u ir e d  for the establishment of 
fhe of CF °?, ° f : social insurance, it may either be
mimher Krm "xSrrv w i ‘ noil-contributory, in which case 
R ‘ P,r , ’ , t£erif h„ ' Ule state hears the entire expense,Reno, based on the hilarious' m , rmitrihiitnrv in
»  ^ T L 0d e ^ ^ ° l m T b ^  C'f r 'S w hich Tasc oThci tte etTloye”
Utious w W ef U d  ma ^TnW x-ups ' °L
that lead to the Reno divorce c o i  ! “  " g , ? S
ony where more marriages are un-

8U " t ^ r a n c r ^
tributary, may be either compul-

‘H ouse of
1 of Y ear’s Best Film s S a * " S W f 5 & <a

a f  S u m  Ma-vor Rothschild, the father, anda t  A iO H J W O O u  O llS i. Nathan Rothschild, tlie one ot the
______  ! five sons who did the most to win

George Arliss. who has given ' the family world renown, 
the screen many unusual things j 7h 're are more than seventy 
in the way of characterization. 1 speaking parts in the film, the 
enjoys a new experience in hi? lat- cast of which includes such screen 
est picture. "The House of Roths- . luminaries rs Boris Karloff. Lor- 
child,”  hi? first 20th Century star- , etta Young, Robert Young, Helen 
ring vehicle which is the Sunday , Westlej, C. Aubrey Smith and 
through Tuesday attraction at the , others/ Nunally Johnson wrote 
Hollywood theatre. ! the screer play which is based on

For seldom do the vagaries of o play by George Hembert Wcst- 
the drama permit an actor to le\. 
play father to himself as Arliss 
does in this Joseph M. Sehneck 
presentation.

Taking for its plot the rise t > 
world power c '  the Ro.hs.hihi 
family during the Napoleonic era 
and stressing the lavaity and love 
between its members, this picture

In the provision of the fund re-

W’arner Oland. known to movie 
geerr the world over as tho im
personator of that bland Chinese 
detective. Charlie Chan, again 
assumes the role he so intelligent
ly interprets in Fox Film's latest 
mystery release, "Charlie Chan's 
Courage.”  which opens as feature

in the world. The picture carries 
an unusually- well-balanced cast __

of ̂ HnllvwoofTs i e a f  eomedfans In most countries where social
in the principal roles. Margaret TroDert^fi’m^tT^ToadlvT nAnou come and property limits. BroadlyBiiiuSay srci J3on<ilcl v\oors have i lc . ni.,j .  ,xVAi . „  ;ii. 1 the plans usually include ahoutme featui cd roles, with comedy ■, p ■< _ t .1 * jhonor, ,hnrpri hv o.nr irihhoJ i90% of the people and exclude

**! Can Work 
Every Day

If you must be on the job EVERY 
DAY, take Lydia E, Pinkham's Tab
lets. They relieve periodic pain and 
discomfort. If you take them regu
larly : . . and if yours is not a surgical 
case ; .°. you should be able to avoid 
periodic upsets, because this medi
cine helps to correct the CAUSE of 

, your trouble;,
*T

"I  am a factory worker, f  was weak and 
nervous and my stomach and back pained 
me severely, but since I  took Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Tablets the pains 
don’t appear anymore” .—  
Miss Helen Kolaski, 3006 N. 
Christiana Are,, Chicago, III.

'7  took your Tablets for 
painful periods. My back 
ached and I bad cramping 
pains. This medicine re
lieved the pain immediately. 
I am able to do my work 
now.”—.Ita C. C. Woodard, 
Route J, Box 7it Moulton, Ala.

wr.»eeutM3T

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S ' TABLETS
Ask Your Druggist for the 50c size

honors shared by Guy Kibbee, 
Ruth Donnelly, Glenda Farrell, 
Hugh Herbert, Frank McHugh, 
Roscoe Ates and Hobart Cavan
augh.

Reading Fun in Store 
for Boys

10%
Social insurance falls into four 

categories:
1. Accident insurance, including 

1 workmen’s compensation.
; 2, Sickness, including maternity. 
! 3. Old age, including invalidicy
! and incapacity to earn a living.
! 4. Unemployment.

1. In the first category, consid
erable provision has been made in 
the United States, either by gov-

tralia, Canada, Denmark, Finland, 
Netherlands, New'Zealand, Pales
tine, South Africa, Spain, Sweden 
and Uruguay.

Ii> Belgium, Italy and Switzer
land the system is partly compul
sory and partly voluntary.

In Germany sickness insurance 
is compulsory for manual workers 
and. for persons with salaries up 
to $858 per year, with voluntary 
insurance for those having in
comes up to $2,000 per year, the 
insured to pay the entire cost-

In Germany the system is oper
ated through 7,000 fund societies 
supervised by 1007 insurance com
panies in 73 districts. As a rule 
the employer pays two-thirds and 
the worker one-tliird of the cost, 
with the provision that it maj  ̂riot 
cost more than 6% of the workers 
income. Thirty-two per cent of 
the population or about 21,000,000 
are members of insurance so
cieties. The annual cost, after de
pression reduction, is about $400,- 
000,000 or an average of $19 per 
member.

The state pays a $12 maternity 
benefit. Insurance includes half 
pay for twenty-six weeks begin
ning after the fourth day of in
capacity.

Great Britain's sickness insur
ance is compulsory for manual 
workers and for non-manual work
ers with salaries up to $1217 per 
year. The system covers 18,000,- 
000 members or 40% of the pop
ulation. The annual cost is about 
$190,000,000 or $11 per member. 
Men pay nine cents a week and 
women eight cents for insurance. 
In each case the state pays nine 
cents a week, and in each case 
the state contributes one seventh 
of the cost for men and one fifth 
of the cost for Women. Sickness 
benefit is $3,65 per week for a 
man, $2.92 a Week for a single 
woman and $2.43 a week for a 
married woman. .The benefit is 
for twenty-six weeks. If the sick
ness continues advisability bene-Here’s important news for the —-   ------ — - - - --------- ---  ,, . . . ... . ,boys of America. The American ' ernmental compulsion or through pc or nan tne s i c k  Denerit is^ai- 

Boy—Youth’s Companion, the na- ; private insurance companies, as in 
tion.'s quality  ̂ magazine for boys, i the case of the numerous auto- 
has been reduced from $2.00 a I mobile insurance companies. In
year to $1.00. The three-year rate , many states and in a number of . j
formerly $3.50 has been reduced' foreign countries the employer is I ered by sickness insurance and the 
to $2.00. held liable for injury to employees { employer, who is usually the state,

“ For a long time we have been and he protects himself by- insur- 
seeking a way to reduce tire cost ance.
of The American Boy to readers,” 2. Thirty-six countries provide 
states Griffith Ogden Ellis, editor.. for sickness insurance and of 
"Recently we have effected sav- : these twenty-one have compulsory 
ings that make the cut possible,; illness insurance as follow: Aus-
and we think boys will agree that, tria, Bulgaria, Chile, Czecho-Slo- 
the new price is big news on the vakia, Estonia, France, Germany', 
reading front. We hope boys; Great Britain, Greece, Hungary', 
will help us to spread the good:Irish Free State, Japan, Yugo- 
news by telling their friends.” I slavia, Latavia, Lithuania, Luxem- 

Along with the cut in cost theihorg, Norway, Poland, Portugal, 
magazine’s publishers are plan- | Romania, Russia, 
ning a magazine that Will, contin- In twelve countries the insur-, 
ue to set the pace in fiction, ar- i ance is voluntary: Argentina Aus-
ticles, and departments. _ The fa-1 -------- =------------------------------- --------
vorite characters o f millions of > 
boys will parade through The j 
American Boy in now stories, j 
Douglas Renfrew of the Royal i 
Canadian Mounted, Hute-rack. the | 
red-aud-gold collie, Lone-head Jim |
Tierney, the detective, will give; 
ti e it'«.-.er many ex "ting 
in the months to come.

Wi* um  Heyliger, whose

North Buchanan  
Farm ing District

lowed and ultimately an illness 
pension if the case proves incur
able.

In Russia all workers are cov-

pays the whole cost. In Den
mark sickness insurance is volun
tary, but eight-ninths of the pop
ulation are included.

3. Old age pensions are grant
ed entirely by' the state in Aus
tralia, Canada, Denmark, New 
Zealand, Russia, Union of South 
Africa,

Old age pensions are granted to 
those who have contributed to the 
cost in Belgium, Bulgaria, Chile, 
Czechoslovakia, Germany', Greece, 
Hungary', Irish Free State Italy', 
Luxemberg, Portugal, Sweden: ’

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fryman, 
and M i. and Mrs. Walter Fryman, 

hours j Jr-  anc'  daughter, Betty, spent 
, Saturday evening whh the foY- 

hv.c- • mer's parents in Berrien Springs. 
to-Iife, gripping ’ voc’-itiohai stories; a»d Mt8. Harold Herkmer
hare v. on him wide acclaim from j of South, Bend, spent Sunday at 

is  and librarians as wr-:’ as I the home of the former's parents.pare: .
the hearty approial of boys, is 
\v->rk;,'g  on new stories Staff 
writers’ are interviewing famous 
coaches and atrletes and worW- 
reuowj f>d explorers to bring- boys 
the Cjior and tan of sports and 
travel.

In short, The American Boy, 
under its new price, will continue 
to give boys a magazine that 
measures up to the best standards

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bates
The condition of Mrs. Nellie 

Huvlbutt remains about the same. 
Mrs. Hurlbutt was run over by an 
auto while crossing the road 
in front of her home -.as: Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and'Mrs. AI Larson enter
tained friends and relatives from 
Chicago over the week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wallace 
set by adult magazines. Send your i and son spent Thursday evening 
Subscription to The American ^°y» ^  Benton Harbor.

S2J0For Your Pleasure and Profit

VALUE
for Only1

S E N D  IN  Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W

8 8  Copies o f T hese M agazines

OFFER NO. T -l
THIS- NEW SPAPER__________________________ t year
Country Home _________    l  year
PATHFINDER m  issues) _______  1 year
Poultry Tribune_____________ ..._________ 1 year
McCALL’S M AGAZINE________   1 year

7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 
Enclose your name and address 
and the proper amount of money, 
and The American Boy will soon 
he headed your way, loaded with 
reading thrills.

---------o----------
j Blues and Co-ops 

to P lay Sunday for 
Com m unity Title

The Buchanan Blues will play 
i the Buchanan Co-ops at the Let-

All 
Only

i,ve
ES

Order
Today

________  1 year
_______  1 year

________  X year
_________ 1 year
_________ 1 year

Order
Today

8 6  Copies of These M agazines

OFFER NO. T-3
THIS NEW SPAPER_______________________________ 1 year
Michigan Farmer ______________________________1 year
Country H om e______________  1 year
American Fruit G row er_______________________1 year
Poultry Tribune______    1 year
Breeder’s G azette_______________________  1 year
HOUSEHOLD M AGAZINE_____ ______________X year

OFFER NO, T-3
THIS NEW SPAPER____________ __
Cappers Farmer __ ____ __________
Woman's W o r ld __ ________________
Country H om e____________________
PATHFINDER (52 issu es)___ :___

$ 2,00

All Seven 
Only

Big
Value

; cher diamond Sunday af ternoon 
| as the last of a series that is ex- 
ipected to have some bearing on 
I the claim to supremacy o f the 
three teams representing this city.

A t the present time the Co-ops 
have a distinct edge on the title, 
having defeated Hittle's Arrows 
twice this year. On the other 
hand the Arrows have defeated 
the Blues twice. In the event that 
the Co-ops win their right to claim i 
the lead will be undisputed. If '' 
the Blues win, the situation will 
be considerably mussed up. The 
Co-ops and Blues have not won 
yet this season. All games be
tween the three teams have been 
close and hardfought and it is ex
pected that the contest next Sun
day will be no exception. A  large 
delegation of fans o f both teams 
are expected at the Letcher dia
mond for the game, which opens at 2:30 p. m.

--------- c----------
M ich igan ’s E a rly  C ap ita l 

The territorial capital of Michi
gan was Detroit. There the first 
capitol was: built and occupied by 
the first legislature called after the 
admission to the Union in 1837. The 
constitution of 1S35 contained a 
provision which was adopted after 
k- bitter struggle of delegates to the 
Constitutional convention. That 
provision read, “The seat of gov
ernment for this state shall be at 
Detroit, or such other place as may 
be described" by law, until 1S47, 
when it shall be permanently lo 
vated by the legislature.”

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fedore 
spent Friday evening at the Fred 
Wallace home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rowley enter
tained the former's parents from 
Benton Harbor Friday.

Miss Tillie Petzke entertained 
Robert Hall and Fern Becker of 
Chicago Sunday.

Harvey Letcher spent Sunday in 
Chicago at the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. George Petzke of 
Baroda spent Saturday with the 
former's mother, Mrs. Lena Petz
ke.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace en
tertained relatives and friends 
from Niles and South Bend Sun
day.

Mrs. Orville Harner and daugh
ter, Betty, spent Tuesday with her 
mother, Mrs. Melvin Lolmaugh.

Several from this vicinity at
tended the dedication of the Red 
Bud Trail Saturday afternoon.

Miss Doris Vincent spent Sun
day at the Fred Wallace home.

CERTAIN-
TEED

The Miller-ized product 
that gives extra years of 

service. All grades in stock.

R O O F  C O A T IN G

No better product made 
and the price is surpris

ingly low.

Buchanan 
Co-ops,Sue.

Formerly St. Joe Valley 
Shipping Assn.

SPECIAL EXCURSION 
TO

A C E N T U R Y O F  PR O G RESS
A T  C H IC A G O , S U N D A Y , S E P T . 1 6  

$1.75 Round Trip Coaches Only
Leave Buchanan 8:46 a, m. (City Time)
Arrive Chicago 10:45 a. m. (C ity ’Time)

Leave Chicago not later than 2:15 a. m. (City Tune) 
Patrons who desire to drive to any cities from which excursion 
is operated and take advantage thereof, may park cars on un
used railroad property to the extent available. Sueh parking 
shall be at patron’s risk. Ask Ticket Agent for information.

AVOID HIGHWAY CONGESTION—TRAVEL BY RAIL

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
TRAINS USE STATION ADJOINING GROUNDS

John H olm es
Breaks 3-M onths  

Silence with Note

Editor Record,
Here is a list of some of the 

counties in Michigan and the 
names by which they were known 
before 1850, as given in Thomas 
Baldwin’s Universal Gazetter, pub
lished in Philadelphia, at that 
date:
Alcona, formerly Negwagon; Al

pena, Megissee; Charlevoix, Kisli- 
akee; St. Clair, Kaykakee; Craw
ford, Shawwano; Iosco, Kanotin; 
Emmet Toneganda; Mason, Noti- 
peskO; Montmorency, Cheonoquet; 
Osceola, Unwattin; Otsego, Ok- 
luillo; Roscommon, Michenauk and 
Wexford, Kawtawwabet.

The Gazetteer names 65 coun
ties, with total population of 212,- 
267.

Iowa is named with 31 counties 
since divided into 49. One on
the Iowa, list was named Kishkee- 
kong, since changed to Marion.

Population 1840, 43,112 for the
state.

This book was one Used by my 
sister, Catherine, in her Work as 
teacher in Berrien county. She 
was the first teacher in District 
No. 20, Buchanan and Bertrand, 
known as the “Holmes District” 

JOHN G. HOLMES

Lager Beer
Lager beer is beer made by a cer

tain method originating ip Germany. 
The process consists of brewing the 
be4r and laying It away for several 
months’ storage before distributing 
it, The beers of the present time 
might be called lager because they 
usually are stored after brewing for 
from three to six months before dis
tribution.

“ Stomach Pain so Bad 
I Could Hardly Work’1

Says C. S. Gross: “After taking 
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets the pains 
are gone and x eat anytning.” Try 
Adla treatment on oUr money 
hack guarantee. CORNER DRUG 
STORE.

Early Study o f  Geography
Thomas Jefferson was one of the 

first Americans to make a serious 
study of American geography.

Help Kidneys
• I f  poorly functioning Kidneys and 

Bladder make you suiter from Getting 
Up Nights. Nervousness, Rheumatic 
Pains, Stiffness, Burning, Smarting-. 

V r  Itching, or Acidity try the guaranteed 
Doctor’s Prescription Cystcx(Siss-tex) 

~MuBt Ax you up o>>xnohey 
back. O n ly?5 / at druggists,

LOST 57 POUNDS OF 
FAT-DIDN'T CUT 
DOWN ON FOOD

4T lost 57 lbs. by taking Kruschen 
Salts and it had no ill effect on me. J 
didn't cut down on a single food—I 

recommend it  to any
one who is  over
weight/' Mrs* A. Ropiak, So* Milwau
kee, Wis.To win a slender, 
youthful figure take 
a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water 
first t h i n  g every 
morning. While fat 
is leaving you gain in strength, health and physical charm—look younger- 

Many physicians prescribe it and 
thousands of fat folks all over the 
world have achieved slenderness* A 
jar lasts 4 weeks and costs but a trifle 
at any drugstore. But protect your health—make sure you get Kruschen —it’s the SAFE way to reduce and 
money back i f  not satisfied.

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

war
* GOOD-BYE, j 

_ . ANNE
i f
f

/ ' nI LL ORDER A TELEPHONE 
O N  M Y  W AY  HOME / /

VVTITH pay checks coming in again, this hus- 
'  ’  hand and his wife have decided to have their 

telephone put back in.
They want to be able to keep in closer touch with 
relatives and friends . . .  to visit back and forth 
and plan good times again, by telephone. And 
they want that priceless protection that a tele
phone affords in time o f sickness, fire or accident. 
For just one telephone call, in att emergency, 
may be worth more to them than the cost o f the 
service for a lifetime.
Telephone service costs only a few cents a day. 

‘ Call, write or visit the Telephone 
Business Office to place an order. In- 
stallation will be made promptly.

«ES—^l»I L ,1 ,11, | IIJi,.

§ nm
■ -,r  ̂ 1 •

in a enci
v

\  \

INDIANA-8t MICHK3AN ELECTRIC COMPANY!

TO OUR CUSTOMERS;
Most people believe that’ "Some 

form of lead is used in making lead 
pencils. Since their invention over 
300 years ago they have been made from 
graphite, a form of carbon. The 
popular belief that they contain lead 
is just another example of misstate
ment winning belief.

misstatements about our industry 
put forward by self-seeking agitators 
are common. Hence these letters 
giving you facts about oar business.

On any fair-method of valuation 
our securit ies are supported dollar 
for dollar by .property values used in 
the public service. 2,700 persons 
own our preferred stock. Almost all 
of them are our customers. Our bonds 
and’the equities behind otir 'common 
stock are held largely by insurance' 
companies, savings banks, and other 
institutions ; so • that-your-own; savings 
or- the reserves for your insurance 
policy-may be supported--.by our 
securities,.

seXds &
X HY

Vi'oe-'President &• General:Manager Y
\  -

^  ' ' ' . ■' ■'

/ " .  IN 1933 iT-HE INVESTMENT QE<EIFE^iNSliJR̂
/  rANCE COMPANIES IN PUBEIC UTIBITY STi5CKS,

/ Wfil h BONDS 'AMOUNTED TOf$lV800;0QQ,0 ^ 1
■ \  \ s

i
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SCHOOL DAYS'
PHT; B E R R IE N  C O U N T Y  R E C O R D THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1934.

By T>WI(?

"" SoRJU^foU-f . Paw . paw 5
P .A 6 6 1 P  57,- 

HumTinc < / ' . 6«£aks 5AON£v«T 6 F R c>6-
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY SEPT. H -lo
Two Outstanding Deluxe Features 1

HE’S THE WORLD’S 
! GREATEST DETECTIVE!

Pile slushing, seething, sizz
ling daddy of all thrill 

dramas

,  y -
LtMTS OVER -is ~ ~ ' s ~  - - C

FROC'S. e>AfwA (
Roas s o n e  Aorsc /  - ^ w r k Fji 
LlHIMeNT OH LEG **> 6 T^V. .01^ W *",'

FRtx 
STARTS. 
VtOtflE

15 tHSTAHToi 
C-OREti.

Hu, LEC s o  
neRRvaei ' i  snou'-oBc so»n*e-| 
,T<. a°  ■*,.sertoot- 

VhW IT

Box goes- on r°
School, o s e  
voop. lK t e —  

R £ A 0 5  S lG K  
PO O R  —  N O  S C H O O L

Tooprt .Teachers
(SRAMO KiOTHER-5 , 

D£AO- ;
(Too B AP)

v  >
feecs »iS L'lHcR.

To STarVim6
- d o g

Panic rages front Chinatown 
to the Barbnry Coast as so
ciety iieli-esit tears loose m 
orgy of violence!! Here she is
__Frisco Arfene . , . (Jneen
Cobra of the Golden Gate 
, * . Whose smile is paradise 

, . . whose kiss is death I

BETTE DAVIS 
DONALD WOODS 

MARGARET LINDSAY 
LYLE TALBOT 

HUGH HERBERT

Kiddies Sat. Party—2:30 
Free 5c lee Cream Sucker to Kiddies. 

tOe— 15e!

For Early Fall

k-t a

Gas T a x  Lim it 
W o u ld  N ullify  the 
15-M ill A m en dm en t

Play Series 3  Out 
O f 5 for Title in 

City Softball Play

jL

With a slight cowl at the throat, 
2x gold buttons and a hammered 
;old belt, this distinctive street 
'rock of celnnese jersey will be 
ideal for the first cool days of au- 
:umn.

-----------0-------- - -

Vergil Exner on 
Designing S ta ff of 

General M otors

HE WALKED UNAFRAID
inhere his loved ones were stoned

H o w lin g  m obs m ade 

W ay for this lone figure, 

v-sS*”***^ ' w alking with dignity to 
his mother's house. The 
House of Rothschild 1 The 

house of five brothers, 

w h o  s to od  s t e a d f a s t
i . a g a i n s t a 111 h ei r e n emi e s 1

" J OSEP H  M. SCHCNC&

GEORGE ARLTSS
In the DARRYL. F. ZANUCK production

THE HOUSE OF 
ROTHSCHILD
B O R I S  K A R t O F F  • L O R E T T A  Y O U N G  
R O B E R T  Y O U N G  *= H g l E N  W S S T U r

vU
Added .

Entertain at 
Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richmond 
had as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Kean.

* * *
Church Women 
Can tor .. f.(IN

The ladies of the Church of 
Christ met in the kitchen and 
canned, peaches tor the needy one 
day last week.

L. D. S. Women’s 
Department Meets

m e Women’s Department of 
the Latter Day Saints church met 
at the home of Mrs. Bertha Han- 
ovei yesteidav afternoon.

K. N. Lodge 
Meeting Friday

Loyal Workers 
Class Meeting

The Loyal Workers class of the 
Church ot Christ held a business 
and social meeting Tuesday at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Sam John
ston.

* * *
Entertained on 
B\ e Departure

Ml. and Mrs. Harvey Slierwood 
and son, Harvey, Jr., were dinner 
guests Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Richmond on 
the eve of their departure for Kal
amazoo.

Hollywood Team 
To Hold Banquet

Harold Monroe, local 
magnate, will endow his 
proteges, the Hollywood

The Royal Neighbor Lodge will ?®am’-rJvl Uv ac.ba?5Uoi' ??eet Friday evening at the Wood- I South Bend, I< liu
Nellie Fuller 
committee.

meet
man hall with. airs, 
as chairman, o f the

® » i
Methodist Choir 
Party Tuesday

The Methodist choir held a so
cial and business meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Mullen Tuesday evening, enjoying 
a pot luck dinner.

* s •«
Hostess at 
Dinner Friday

Mrs. E. S. Arney

theater 
athletic 
softball 

Ind- 
•iday

entertained

O. C. Women to 
Reorganize Aid

The women of the Church of 
Christ met yesterday ai.ernoon 
at the home of Mrs. Jerry Bow
man for the purpose of reorganiz
ing the Ladies’ Aid of that church. 

* # *
0. C. Workers 
Blau for Rally

The teachers and workers of 
the Church of Christ Sundays

Friday at dinner for Mrs. Lybrook • School met at the church Monday 
o f Berrien Springs. Mrs. Albert _maLe..? S tor a rally
Rhoades and Mrs. Emory Rough 
o f Portage Prairie.

in the near future.
* * «

Hostess to 
Convenience Club

Mrs. H. M. Graham was hostess 
to the Convenience Club at her

* * *
Presbyterian Mission 
Society to Ml at

The Presbyterian Mission So- , , ,  . . ,
ciety will meet Friday afternoon j home Monday evening. High
at the home of Mrs. Addie Haas. 
Mrs, G. H. Stevenson will be in 
charge of the lesson.

•i -  s
Home Service Dept.
To Meet Sept 18

The Home Service Department 
o f the Presbyterian church will 
hold its first meeting at the home 
Of Mrs. M. L. Hanlin, 113 Clark 
St., Tuesday afternoon, Sept. IS.

* * *
Holds Family 
Dinner Sunday

Mrs. Ada Boyce had, as guests 
at dinner at her home Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olmstead of 
Galien. Mr. and Mrs. Hdward 
Gardner of Glendora, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott Boyce, of Berrien 
Springs.

* * *
Entertain in Honor 
Of Their Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zimmer
man entertained a party of rela
tives and friends Saturday eve
ning in honor of their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Gasch and son 
of Chicago. Cards furnished the 
entertainment,

* * *Ts Honored on 
71st Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sebasty 
were host and hostess Sunday to 
90 friends at a social gathering 
at their home on Terre Coupe 
honoring the former’s; 71st birth
day, The group enjoyed a co
operative dinner and a social af
ternoon.

*■ * *
Entertained at 
Waffle Supper

A  group of friends enjoyed a 
waffle supper Tuesday evening at 
the Wilbur Dempsey home compli
menting Mrs. James Williams, 
Charles Blake and Mrs, Florence 
Rough, who will leave on their re
turn to their home at Windsor, 
Connecticut, tomorrow. The eve
ning was spent socially.

score at bridge was held by 
Elmer Keyes.

Mrs.

Church of Brethren 
Class to Moot Sat.

The members of the Young 
Married People’s class of the 
Church of the Brethren are invi
ted to an old time school party 
Saturday evening, Sept. 15th at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Conrad, on Maravia St. Come 
at 7 prompt and bring a school 
lunch in a paper bag.

■> * *Beach Party 
Honors Guests

Mr. and, Mrs. Kenneth Blake en
tertained a group of friends at 
Weko Beach Sunday, compliment
ing their guests, the former’s 
mother, Mrs, Florence Rough, her 
daughter, Mrs. James Williams, 
and son, Charles Blake of Wind
sor Conn., Who have been here 
visiting. Gene Conrad of South 
Bend was also a guest.

* * a.Flora Morgan 
Class Elects

The Flora Morgan Bible class 
met yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Nancy Lyon. The 
main business was the election of 
officers, the following being re
elected or elected: president, Mrs. 
Cora Leiter; vice president, Mrs. 
Fred Salisbury; secretary, Eva 
chamberlain; treasurer. Emma 
Knight.. Guests were Mrs. Post 
and Mrs. Fredrickson. \

*  *  V

Rebecca Zaehnian 
Entertains Sorority

Members of Epsilon chapter. B. 
G. TJ. sorority were delightfully 
entertained Tuesday evening at 
the home of their president. Miss 
Rebecca Zacliman, Following the
'"smr ▼npefi-’-'o- plfiv-

ed. Miss Belle Landis held high 
score. P " in tv refreshments were 
served. The next meeting will be 
September, 25th, at the home of 
Miss Mary Hall.

On November 8, 1932, the ma
jority of the voters of this state 
marched to the polls and approv- j 
ed an amendment to the State 
constitution which limits to 15 
mills the total tax on real estate, 
exclusive of debt service on bond
ed obligations incurred previous to 
that date. I was a vicory, so 
far as owners of homes and other 
real property are concerned. Its 
benefits are enjoyed largely in the 
rural areas.

Now comes a special group ask
ing voters to approve a cut in the 
State's gas tax, from 3 cents to • 
2 cents. What has this to do 
with the 15 mill tax limitation pro- j 
vision in the State constitution? 
Jus't this: the total of the high
way bonded indebtedness o f the 
State and the counties, now being- 
paid out of gas and weight tax 
revenues, is $13,259,S02 in 193-1, 
and will continue at that level for 
many years. The state and coun- 
tier are heavily bonded for us 
roads.

Every dollar of road obligations 
represented by this annual load for 
bond requirements, Was incurred 
before November Sth, 1932. Ev
ery dollar can be placed on real 
estate. The 15 mill amendment 
permits it. Take about $7,000,- 
000 out of the State’s gas tax rev
enues each year, by the proposed 
cut of one cent a gallon in the 
tax, and you automatically open 
the door to an increase of at least 
this sum in the property tax, 
State and local, for highway pur
poses. The money must be paid 
from some source to meet the 
bonds. How do you prefer to 
pay it?

A  vote for the gas tax amend
ment is a vote to nullify the effec
tiveness o f the 15 mill (tax amend
ment.

If we have a 2 cent gas tax, 
goodbye 15 mill amendment. Fur
ther, the counties o f the State are 
today geuing not only the whole 
weight tax, but in 1934, they are 
getting $5,550,000 of gas tax reve
nues. This gift increases $500,000 
annually until it reaches $6,500,- 
000 in 1936. Cut the gas tax and 
see how long counties get this 
aid in meeting their highway bur
den. They will lack more than 
$5,000,000 of meeting this total 
burden in 1934 with the present 
gas and weight tax rates. Why 
vote to raise your property tax i 
when, only three years ago, you 
voted to reduce it?—Exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Exner and 
family will leave Monday for De
troit, where the former has se
cured a position in the automo
bile designing department of the 
General Motors Corporation. Mr. 
Exner lias been in the employ of 
Advertising Artists of South Bend 
for the past five years, where he 
has made a speciality of design
ing cars, doing considerable work 
for the Studebaker Corporation. 
His position in the General Motors 
Corporation was awarded on the 
basis of drawings which he sub
mitted to them. His many local 
friends wish him success in hi. 
new position.

H eavy Rains Cut 
Banks R edbud Trail 

on M occasin B luff

A  corps of men and trucks un
der the direction of Heath Calvin, 
engineer, was engaged yesterday 
in repairing washouts on the out
er banks of the Redbud trail 
along Moccasin Bluff and also at 
the bil fill opposite the old Gazley 
mill dam. The engineer stated 
that none of the score or more 
washouts threatened traffic and 
that with settling and sodding of 
the banks this trouble would b( 
overcome later. The success of 
the road in standing- up under the 
record downpour of yesterday 
morning is believed to be ail ans
wer to the critics who have been 
pointing to the danger of wash
outs. There was no trouble at 
the sand draw where disastrous 
washouts occurred on the old nar
row gauge road.

—------ o— — ,-
Four Inches Rain  

Fall in Dow npour  
H ere Yesterday

Unofficial reports place the pre
cipitation during the rain yester
day morning at 4 inches locally. 
In. the northern part of the coun
ty it is reported that 5V> inches 
fell. The rain came between 
midnight and 6 a. m. It was ac
companied by heavy lightning.

— :----o----------
Life Once Short in Rome 

In Rome, under the emperors, ac
cording to a study, the average in
dividual lived only IS wars.

Catholic Woman’s 
Bridge Club Meets

The Catholic Woman’s Bridge 
Club will meet this evening at the 
home of Mrs, L. B. Spafford, on 
River street. * * *
Rebekah Lodge 
Meeting Friday

The regular meeting of the Re
bekah Lodge was held at the I. O. 
O. F. hall Friday evening.-- Ar
rangements were made for a 
card and bunco party at an early 
date.

" I f  we made a careful check," 
says putting Prudence, "probably 
we would find that golf has broken 
mope hundreds than the would-be 
players have.”

R?, Bell Syndlcr-te.— WNU Service.
— ----- —o------ :— -
riree in Kashmir

Kashmir, In northern India, is no
torious for its frequent tires, many 
of which are caused by small bra
ziers of live coals that natives wear 
under tlieir clothing to keep them
selves warm.

SEE
B la c k m o n d

N iles, M ich. 
A n d  See B etter!

C O M IN G  
IS H A M  JO N ES

and His Orchestra to the
A V A L O N
B AKRON LAKE

Thursday, Sept. 20th
Tickets in Advance 88 c 

per person
Tickets at door, $1.16 per person 

Tax Included 
Tickets now on sale at

Corner Drug Store

The Wilson Dairy softball team 
won a 4-1 game from Die Brodrick 
Drug team in the first of a 3 out 
of 5 contest for the city softball 
title at the Liberty Heights dia
mond Tuesday evening.

Bud Proud, pitcher for the Wil
son Dairy, distinguished himself 
by a no-hit game. The Brodrick 
team registered one run in the 
first and three more in the second 
on. two hits and three errors by 
their opponents. Wilson’s gleaned 
7 hits off Marrs and Sherburn. 

The score by innings:
R H E

Wilson 1 3 0 0 0— 1 7 2
Brodrick 1 0 0 0 0—l  0 3

The two teams will play the sec
ond: of the series at the Liberty 
Heights diamond Monday evening.

Title S. W . Berrien 
W ill Be Decided  

A t  Galien Friday

title of the southwestern part of 
Berrien county. In the second 
game starting at 8:30 p. m. the 
winner of the first contest will 
play the Clark River street team 
for the decision.

Weko Beach
BRIDGMAN

DANCING
Every Wednesday anil Saturday 

MUSIC BY

Hungry 6 Orchestra
GOOD BEER AND FOOD 

Fish Fry every F rid a y ____25c

The Galien softball title holder 
will meet the Three Oaks leaders i{ 
at Galien’s flood-lighted diamond | 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday in the first | 
of a double-header to decide the i f

Com plete Insurance 
Service

Oscar E . Swartz
40G W. Front ..

Call Us and We Will Call

Take This Coupon
to

W. N. BRODRICK
The Rexall Store

and get a. $1.00 Bottle of 
WA-HOO BITTERS 

for 25 Cents
The old Indian Blood, Nerve, 
Stomach, JLiver and Kidney 
remedy on the market since 
1858. This Is an introductory 
offer for a few days only. 
Not good after Saturday. 
Positively not over three (3) 
bottles to a person. We pub
lish no testimonials but ask 
you to try this Old Indian 
Root and Herb Remedy. A 
remedy of positive merit 
and natural laxative!
Be sure it bears the name 

C. K. Wilson

GRAYSON Fashion First

$6.99TUNICS 
with Fur 
are Big

Fashion News 
Here’s a frock that has everything! A  slenderizing 
silhouette that only a tunic can give. The luxury of 
fur trimming (you must have it this Fall.) The semi- 
tailored lines that are most appropriate for almost 
every occasion. Sizes 12 to 20.

Carioca, Woodland Green and Brown

GRAYSON SHOPS, Inc.
135 N. Michigan SOUTH BEND, IND.

STUDIO COUCHES
Are Now Necessary
i n  E v e r y  H o m e  -  —  -  -
Yon can’t get along without its convenience, and it 
will go well in any room. This is a sale of a large 
assortment bought especially, at a great price con
cession.

A ll are

Tw in Types—  

Opening  

to T w in  or 

D ouble Beds

AH  carry 

our

G U A R A N T E E

for

Q U A L IT Y

" ^ - 4  J

A GOOD, SERVICEABLE Studio ^  
Dabed of new design, easy to op- Y > 
erate, covered in durable new fab- * 
rics of unusual beauty.
Priced specially low a t _________

COIL SPRING TYPE, specially §  
resilient and comfortable, covered 
in excellent fabrics. Three pillows 
included. Priced for this sa le ____

INNER SPRING TYPE, as fine a £  
couch as anyone need have. Beau
tifully covered, gracefully design
ed. Three pillows included______

15 
26 
2 0

TROOST BROS.
NILES, MICH.


